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INTRODUCTION 
Physical education hae undergone many importan t and significant 
changes in its philoaopby and objectives since its beginning in the 
United Slates in 1861. 
At first it Vas known as phYsical educRtion. then as physical 
cul ture, phyaica1 training, and then back to the original term of 
physical education. As physioal culture and physical tra.ining the 
program consisted mainly of calisthenics and gymnastics. As the name 
changed back to physical education it began to include games, sports. 
and physical activity. and worked toward a deflnlta relationship with 
1 
the education program. 
The physical education program at U~ stat~ Agricultural College 
had a modest beginning in comparison to the present program. At first 
it Vas lmovm as physic:~l culture. and was a part of the intercollegiate 
department. being under the same de:Jartment head. The program con-
sisted of calisthenics and gymnastics. Later it was known as ~hysical 
education which included the same activities as physical culture. As 
time went on the program began to grow. and theory and professional 
courses were added to the ourriculum. The program became a department 
of its own, under its own department head. separate from the inter-
collegiate athletic program. 
Through the years the men's physical education program has grown 
to be one of the outstanding departments in the western states. From 
1. James Fredrick Rogers. "Physical Education. 1839-1939." p. 89. 
the beginning to the present, outstanding leaders and personnel have 
been a significant part of ita development. 
statement of ~ problem 
2 
This study will present a historical review of the menls physical 
educat on program at tab State Agricultural College from 1888 through 
1954. 
Specifically, it will give special attention to: (1) philosophy, 
(2) organization and adminlstr tlon, (J) leadership, (4) equipment and 
f acilities, and (5) program. 
~!E.~~ 
For its historical and educational value a study of the develop-
ment of physical education would provide an interesting history, and 
offer a basis for future planning. A greater appreciation of the 
programls history and contributions should also be developed among the 
professional people. A study of its development would proTide an 
interes ting reference book for both faculty and students. 
Dellmi tatlons 
This study will be deli ited to the menls physical eduoation 
program. Intercolle 1 te thleties and intramurals will be discussed 
only as they are directly concerned with the physical education program. 
Definition of terms 
Physical education: activities sponsored by the department of 
physical education for all students who want to participate in them. 
Intramurals: compe ti tion in individual and team sports wi. thin 
the school and among regular students which are conducted by the 
physical educati on department 
Intercollegi ate athletics: competitive athletics of team and 
individual sports. pl~ed between schools . 
Curriculum: courses offered or listed in the ut ah s t a te Agri-
c ltural College catalogs. 
4 
RELATED STUDI~S 
To the best of the writer l s knowledge there have been no pr evious 
studies made of the history of the men's physic 1 education progr am a t 
ut ah s t a te Agricultural College. 
Buz zers , the s t dents' yearbook , have recorded v rio G develop-
1 
ments of t he progr ao. Dr. Joel E. icks, rofessor of historJ a t u t ah 
s t ~ te , men tion d some of the hi hlights of its development in his 50-
year study of t he institution fron 18 193. 2 After careful readin 
of th i s t udy. mat erial pertaining to physic~l educ~tion was caref ul ly 
copi ed. 
The l lbrar,y borr owed a thesis from the Universitr of t t written 
by Erna PersCl Olsen . bout the history of ''1omen's physical educa tion 
a t t he niver sity of Utah. J The 'Writer read this thesis to study it s 
f orm and con tent. 
Articl es f rom the . tuden t Life, ca talogue , and yea rbooks 'Were 
carefully r ead to obt in the necessary info rma tion to write a hi tory 
of t he men's physical edlc tion program at Utah state Agricultura l 
College . Inf orma tion obt: ined from interv1e~ was also c reful y con-
s l dered. 
1. The BUZZer. a ye l y pUblica tion bv t he Associa ted st dent of 
t ah ... t t e Agri cul tural College. Lo an . t ab SAC. 
2. Joel ~ 'War d ick , _ Histo!y of ~ i fty Year ,188 193. 
3. Erna Persch Ol sen , An Hi s torical ~ tudy of Physica l FA c tion f or 
~ a t t he Un i v rslty of Utah. 
5 
~ ETHOD OF PROCEDURE 
The historical research method was used. Primary ~d seoondar,r 
sources were carefully considered. Articles from primary sources, 
which included Student Life, Buzzers, and catnlogues were earefully 
read and compiled in logical order of happening. Secondary sources, 
which include personal interviews, were conducted with people Who were 
a part of the program in its early years. those indirect~ concerned 
with it and peo~le who are part of the modern program. 
All articles in the Student L1fe pertaining to the physical edu-
ca tion progr am were carefully r ead and copied. They were then flIed 
in manila folders according to the headings they would come under in 
the thesi s. All articles from the Buzzer pertainIng to physical edu-
ca tion were c refully r ead, copied, and filed in the same ca tagori9s 
as those from ~tudent l1fe. The same was done with articles from the 
Ca t a.logues. 
After arranging f or appointments. interviews were conducted with 
Dr . Wi liam Peterson, r etired professor of geology tab state Agrl-
cult'~~l Co llege; Pr esident Emeritus E • .• Peterson, l tah state Agr1-
c lturnl Colle e, 1916-1941; Burns Croo~ston. fo~er AP~le football 
star; r s . Joseph • Jenson. widow of the former head of the physical 
educa tion department at utah s t a te .Agrleul tur 1 College; F.. L. "Dick" 
Romney , forcer coach of all major spor's . athletic director, and head 
football eo ch a t ' t ah Stat e Agricultural Col lege, 1918-1948, and 
presently Commissioner of the Skyline Eight At hlet1ca1 Conference: 
6 
George If Doc If Nelson. trainer and wrestling coach at Utah State Agri-
cultural College since 1921; A N. Sorenson, retired professor of 
English. utah State Agricultural College, and athletic cOlmci1man from 
1927-1944; Dr. L. R. Humphreys of the Extension Service; .rs. George 
Bell. formerly f~ss Ruth Evelyn Moench, elocution and women's physical 
educati on instructor at Utah State Agricultural College, 1899-1907; 
and H. B. Hunsaker, present department head of physical education at 
utah State Agricultural College, to obtain Infor.mation relating to 
this study. 
After oareful gleaning of the Ii terature it vas arranged in 
logical order according to periods of time and specific areas of im-
portance. 
BEGINNING OF THE PROGRAM. 1888-1919 
In comparison to the present the mente ~hysical educa tion program 
at Ut rul state Agricultural College had a modest beginning. 'ihile not 
one of the oldest curriculums, it has certainly' had a steady growth 
from the time of its origin on the campus in 1888. It has been part 
of the curriculum and listed in the catalog since 1893. 
utah s t a te Agricul tural College is a Land-Grant college, and Was 
founded in answer to t he hopes and aspirations of rural utah, based 
upon the foundation laid by Brigham Young in the period of 1847 and 
later. 1 
Brigham Young believed firmly in education. He said: 
I 'tlan t t o have schoo s to an tertain the minds of the 
people and draw them out to learn the arts and the sciences. 
Send the 01 ohildren to school and the young over also: 
there i ~ nothing I ~rou1d like better than to learn chemistr.y. 
botan , geology. and mineralogy, so thAt I could tell what 
I walk on, the pro erties of t he air I brea the, what - I drink, 
etc . 2 
From this philosophy of Brigham Young's came the motiVa ting power 
behind the founding of t!1e Utah state Agricultur 1 College. 
On Ju~ 2. 1862 , Pr s den t Lincoln signed t~e Land-Grant Act 
that p r vi ded for: 
The moneys so invested from the sale of lands granted 
i n thi s act , sh 11 so constitute a perpe t ual fund, the cap tal 
of which shall r emain f orever undiminished and the interest 
of which shal b Invl0 abl.r appro1)riated, by each state 
which may t ake an cla i m benefit of this act to the endo~~ent . 
support , and maintenance of at least one college whar the 
1. Joel Edwar Ricks, A i st ry of Fi f t y Years, 1888-1" 38. p . 7. 
2. Ibi d. , p. 9. 
7 
leading object shall be wi thout excluding other sci ntific 
and cla ssica l st die, and including militarY t ctic • to 
each such branches of learnine as related to agric Iture 
and the mechanic arts, in such manner as the Le i I e tures 
of the St tes may re pectivel y prescribe, in order to ~r mote 
the l ib r al and ~rac tical educnti n of the induQtrial classes 
in the sever 1 pursuits and profession in life . 3 
arch 8, 1888 , the college bill, as amended, passed both houses 
with the unanimous vote of all resent. When it was presented to 
Governor West for his signature he vetoed it, sta ting that though he 
approved the purpose of the bill, he dis pproved the method of elect-
ing the trus tees as in his opinion it w~s contrary to the embling 
act. The veto of t he Governor necessit ted the stop in of the cloc 
on the 16th day, and the members of the legislature set to work and 
found a compromise bill which the Governor signed on the Ie 1ative 
day of ~~rch 8, 1888.4 After the signing of the bill had taken place 
it paved the a for the future founding of the institution that we 
know today as utah state Agricultural College. 
After the founding of the institution it be an to grow .wi th very 
promising re sults. At first the courses that were offered. 'tlere 
8 
centered around agriculture, but it soon began to include and emphasize 
the fields of arts, ~ciences. and other fields that were art of the 
curriculum. 
While phycical educt. tion started \.!1 th a de ee of succes • edn-
ca tion did not enter the course of study until 1921. Thi~ s by n 
legislative act of 1921 which required it t o be added to the course of 
study.5 
3. Ricks, .QE. cit . p . 15. 
4. Ibid •• p . 20. 
5. "Physical ducation." Agricultural Collece of utah lletin , 1927-
38 . p . 90. 
Philosophy 
,'!hen uhy i c 1 e ca ti on fir t bel': t b co e art of t he cur-
ricul um of the col it Was ue d to aerv different pu 0 e , and 
was t o be ref rred t o wit differen t names. At fi r s t it was known as 
~hysical educati on , then physi ca l cult e, then hysic 1 tr inin 
before final ly goin bac. t o its orig in 1 name of physical ed c tion. 
Ir om a phy ica l tra i nl n conference t hat me held in 0 ton, 
i.1assachuae tt , i n 1890, ~dw rd I-mesey Hart"re l l sta ted his philos ophy 
of physica l tr inin . . as it was then lmo,-m aq f llo"'e: 
The a im of any and of a ll human tr;tin in is to ed ce 
f acul t , t o develop po er certain acti ons a r e sele cted, 
t aught, and pr act iced as exerci es; d power when dev 10_ 
ed t akes t he f or of ome actions or exerci se due to mu c -
lar contr ct ion Fe Vie ed thuc , mu~cll r exerci ~ e i at one 
a merulS and an end of ment I, and nor I , ~ ,,,ell s of 
phy~ical tra inin ; s i nce without bodily ccti on s we have no 
eans of ivin expr ess i on to men t a l p0 1er, a t i tic feel i ng 
or suiri t I insi eht without muscular tissue we cNlnot live 
or ~ve. 6 
The primary a i m of physic. 1 tr i n i n _ in 1890 -tas to develop a 
l a rge strong body . Little , t hough, was ven t develo~in~ the 
mind al o. Of co rae . in those years more emphasis was pl aced on 
bodily strengt h a lone t~~n t her e is toda- • 
At the arne con erence Hamilton D. 1ey ve hi philosophy of 
what he thoug t !)hy ical tra ininL; should include. Hhile differ t 
fr m Hartwell1s it had the same objectiv s in mind : 
Phys ic 1 tr inin nd its col1a t er br anches com-
prised in t he te a t h l e tics . i s n t ered u_on for the 
folIo in purpo e: I, diversion; 2. mer e u c lar in-
crea se " J . pecunia rY ~""d in ; 4. physica l re ov ... _tion and 
renewal; 5, ent~l quickenin and s trengt enin _.7 
6. I sabe C. 
ean 0 S curi 
7. Ibid •• p. , 4 . 
"The a t u r e of Physica l Tr a ining . and the Bes t 
its Ends ." p . 5. 
9 
10 
At t he turn of the century the name chan ed over to 9hy ical cul-
t re. As t he name chan ed, the hiloso hy began to change also. 
Physi cal education at tah t te Was first menti ned under the 
name elocution, which consi s ted of ~hysi cal culture, voice culture 
8 
articula tion, and light re'ding. It was the e _ocu tion te cher wh was 
in charge of phy ical culture for the wonen. ThA 'vomen's cln.sses ~ere 
supervised by ¥ois s Clare Kenyon. They had regular physical culture 
work , whil e the men too r.lilitary drill unles they were disabled. 
ilit ,r y drill consisted of calis thenics and marching. At first it w s 
daily, but ~as l ater changed to three day a wee. It as of the in-
tense variety . At thi time there ~I s no on a;ppoin t ed to teach physic 1 
cul ture to the men. 9 
I n its organization the insti tution al\.,ays kept in mind ",orking 
to rar d developing character, and keeping the individual stron in mind 
and body.IO 
In the t ab state Agricul tural Co I ge c t alogue of 1 00-1901 the 
phi losophy and objectives were listed as follows: 
The c ief aim in this department is not so much to 
develop muscle as to r elieve the menta l stra in. ecial 
a ttention, hOlofever, i s given to anyone de iring a course 
for dev8_opment to overcome physic 1 defects. 
The exercises consi t of military, fancy and cali -
thenic marchinG; Swedish and free gymna stics; I i t and he~vy 
work 'rl th appar tus; Indian clubs , dumb-bells, wand , pulley 
weight s , rings par al lel and horizonta l b rs, ladder, ropes, 
horse, etc. ll 
8. "Elocution and Gymna ium. It Annual Ca t logue of the __ Ag..-..r.;.;.i. ;;;.c-..;;:;..:..;..~.=. 
Co_lege of Utah. p . J l. 
9. rom intervieH with r. vi lia.m Peterson, April 26, 1955. 
10 . From intervie'", th President :Emeritus E. • Peterson . Apri l 2 • 
1955. 
11 . Bar r ow ~. cit •• p . 5. 
11 
The need for an outlet t o reliev men t . 1 tr i n ias rapidly bACin-
nin& to be realized. The 9ro r 
physical deve oymen t as wel l as mental deve_opment. This wa to provi de 
for wholesome ou tlets for the release from ten8ion. At this time body 
buildin , cla sswork, and calisthenics w re tressed. 
12 done on para llel bars, s\1ing , ba rs t and traneze • 
Duri the chool year of 1902-03 the name be 
ody bull ng was 
to chru1g to 
physic ~l trn.inine . Durin this tim the ro .r am '''as associRted with 
the athletic department, in which the studentp w re free to en e if 
they ished to do so. Athletic were on a verJ infor 1 basi s . 
[tc 1 ty member s often par tici a ted and Ii 11 .rd L 
13 profes sor , acted as co ch. 
ton, a matheMatics 
As is perfectly natur 1 the students be an to a k many q1 e ~tions 
ab u t the progr am , ,..,.hich ", s very ne~T to them. The q tes tion often 
.sked 'flere: "Is physica l training essential f or me? Is it worth 
while? ,,14 
"Exerci se!" so e hus ~ l ad ,",ould echo di ~dainfully. "Look at that 
arm fr m pitching hay . 11 15 This wa s tho noht to be t_e only b n fit that 
could come fro physic 1 exercise. Most of the st dents tho ht they 
could get al l the mu cxlar development they needed in the ~er time , 
pitchin hay, and doing other manual labor. 
12. 
13. 
14 . 
15 . 
~~udent Tife quoted its nhiloso by of phy lca l edlcntion a 
In re ntion to dev lopment of stren t1 be _n ~ the only 
benefit from phys ica l exercise. it wa g l l y agreed among 
Fro intervi ew ith President Emeri t'..lf~ E. G. Pe terson. April 26. 
1955. 
~. 
"The Aim of Phy~ic 1 Trainin. " Student Life . 
Ibid. 
• 50. 
~hysical educators th t s tran th is perhap s one of the lea t 
i mpor t ant benefits of phys ical exercise . e mus t not lo~e 
sigh t of t he fact t ha t R. muscle i~ not a i rople organ , but 
tha t it is made u~ of t wo clearly di c tingulshab1e ye t co-
opera t i ve part s . First a contra ctab1e ex ecutive mechanism. 
t he muscl e-proper, and then stimul tin . r a ting. i~'n 
u rt , consisting of the gr ay ma tt e r of the bra i n and spi na 
cord with t he conn,ctin n rve fi bre~ . One may pitch hay a 1 
summer and ain a tremend us development of the arm and back 
mus cle , bu t in the end these muscles have been t aught but one 
trick . You a re not better able to run, jum~ , or ve yourself 
f rom a bad f al l; you will I e rn no mo ra easily t o use a a w 
or hammer. or t o do the t housand and one things enumerated in 
our a i m of physica l training. A man must knov' h ow to use his 
st r en th t ha t he may apply himself t the va rious demands of 
life wi t h ease and confidence. In fact, a the Swe des put it. 
' ..• t he body mu t be subservient to the will. ,16 
Many of the s t uden ts used the excuse th ~t p~vsical tra i ni ng . a -
though very essential. had a tendency t o draw t hem from t heir studies . 
They fai l ed t o real ize t hat no matter how hard they at died they wo 1 
never be able t b come a grea t scholar . a renowned engineer, or master 
mechanic, or a pros~erous farmer unles the· could do it a well ~s 
know it. "The college will hav one its full duty if it has sta rted 
17 ' 
them well on t he roa d to success." 
It s oon began t o be reali zed t ha t ames and s nor t were just as 
necessar y to civilized pe ople a s labor and f ood. "All work and no play 
makes Jack a dull boy," began to be more f ully real ized. They r e l i zed 
that the object of all games Was mora_ and physica l growth They ",ere 
t o accomplish thiR by involving strenuous conf ic physica l and 
menta coopera tion, maximum inte llect on the part of the pI yer , and 
maximum sensa tion and enjoyment on t he par t of the on-lao er; a small 
18 lement of chance and luck, large member, and much propo i ve .ction. 
From sport s and ames tha t offered t heqe objectives came t he chance for 
16 . I bi d . 
17 . lid ., p . 50 . 
18 . "The Philosophy of Sport and Game . • I tudent Life . p . 6. 
-excellent phys ic 1 and men t Rl growth. 
John Fr ankl in Engl e s t . ted hi _hilosoph in Stud ent Life of wha t 
shoul d constitute a ad a rne. 
A ood nme hould b in t e ' ct t sh uld re ~uire 
sus t a ined Rttention . and ment The oppo r tunitie ~ for 
i n t ell ctu 1 pl ay should lway re ter than the 
chances for -physica. l di sp l ay. The En li conquer the com-
me r cial world , not because their footb 11 ake of t hem 
physi ca l gi an t I but rather n a ccoun t 0 .. it makihf-: t hem 
men t a l_y tenacio s dint llectually pugn cioU'~ . In a ll 
goo game s the ac t ion sh u d be of suffi cient sp irit and 
vol ume t o n rou se in the 0 -looker a large am ount of se eati n . 
Thi s enjoyment h ul d be sentiment al rather than menta l. The 
bes t game s a r e t hose wh ich in t he largest degree elimina t e 
the rutin nnd ch ce e lement and require the largest numbe r 
of consc i ols momenta r y and pur~ osive men t a eombi~tion. 
ancine is not 0 ood a s por t a lawn t e ni s or ping-uon > 
bee u se t he rou tine and me e ~nic ~l element nt r ~ o lar ely 
into i t. I hope the youn l adi 3s of t he college will t ake an 
increa sin interest in l a wn t enni s and pin .- pon. One 
rea son '~hy gamblin i s so degrading 11es in the fact tha tit 
i nvo l ves a very large chance of Jlement. No man of in t Jl ect 
desires a can t t in which winnin de ~ ends unon a encl s oa t-
s i de of hi 0 m powers. y knowledge of fa tball i s so meagre 
tha t I have no ri ght to offer an opinion; however , from my 
O\ffi q perficiRl observa tion it ap~ears t hat bra ins are just 
as nece s sa r y in the gam a s brawn. The arne seems to require 
a larg ~~ numbe r of men t a l combi na tions. en who are ke en in 
percep tion a nd rea dy in a cti on a r e good f ootball a torial. 
In union t he re i s s trength. The stirnulu of nwnbers 
make s the weak man etron and the stron man ent'usi a stic . 
Among numbers fee l in and sensation have greater p lay. It i s 
a good thin for peo~le to con re a te. We a re all gre a riou , 
we l i ke companions'i p . Therefore the game t~~ t involv~s the 
mo st uar t i c inan t and a ccommodAtes the lar est number of 
-p ect~tors i~ other t hings be ing equal. the be s t. 19 
In 1905- 06 the name had ch~ ed ba ck to it. or iglnal term of 
phys ica l educa t i on. Al ong with the chango a broa der und r t andi n of 
t he ~lace ~bysi cal educa t i on ha d in the curric l um and the phi lo o-phy 
of it, began to bro~den. 
Fro~ t he U h . t a te pr"c lltu ral Colle e ca t a l o e of 1905- 6 t he 
f ol l owin ob j ect i ve s were s e t forth in its phi l osouhy: 
19 . Ibid • • p . ~ . 
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It is t he a i m of the Department of Phy lcal ~ducation 
to foster hy enic habits amonG the students. and to direct 
t heir exerci se that they may have a physic 1 development 
fit to support and make ef f icient the mental development 
whi ch t hey seek in ttendin the institution. Thi ~ is 
accompl i shed f irst. b-r iving t e the needed o-pportunity 
for gymnas tic exer ci se s; second, by encoura :in athletic ' 
games. thereby timulatin an interest in their ~hy ica_ 
e_ficiency ( d in the pleasure of physic 1 ctivi ty; and 
t hird , by givin "hem,!l. di ng kno'"l edge of the p rinciples 
of physical ed ca tion. A 1 th wor is b~sed upon a c reful 
physica l examination and etren th test. 0 
On ecember 10, 1907, Miss S r a unt man, who w s head of the 
,,,omen's physica l educa tion prof:ram . ave a tal .. at the Lo an Chapel 
in which she t a l ke d on t he virtues of phy ieal educa tion . While it 
14 
w s centered around biblical quotations and being a spiritlml t 1 <, it 
was nevertheless, a verY' fi ttin "shot in the ar " for phy 1c 1 edu-
ca tion. and it s philosophy. 
The main part of her t a lk was comparin~ the body wnto a tem~ l e. 
In this manner she· sed scri p tures from the Bible to put across her 
point in a very effectiv9 manner . Following is an examp le of the method 
she used: 
'Know ye not tha t your body is the temple of the Holy 
Ghost--therefore glorify God in your body.' 
I wonder how nmny of us have ver thought of the body 
at all, excep t a s a troublesome sort of m~chine, that doesn t 
want t o et up in the mornine •. ~d t hut can't always be de-
pended upon to et us to school in time ; or a a framewo r 
for a pretty gown , hen the occasi n ca l s . I kno\a! the 
tendency of s tudent to neglect his body. to a cquire the 
'student stoop ' d various other ur~e c ssa~J evils, and so 
befo re the schoo Yea r rO\O/s any older. I wish to add my 
small work to t he ~ork of the va rious de partm nts of physical 
ed ca tion i n thi s institution, for a nobler concep tion of t he 
human body. 
A Temp l e ! I onder how many h ve the same ~ent~l picture 
tha t I have when I hea r the word? I t hink of t he 01 reek 
temple s , f aul t _e s s as to fom, cha ste and pure ithin. 
20. "Physic 1 
t a h . p . 
Ca t al ogue of the Agricultura l Col_e ~e of 
Nat- re has done more for some of her child en t han for 
otlers in the :latter of form . .. very boy c ' t r ,a c} the 
'six-foot notch I r pl~v I en ter' on t he football team; 
u t very boy can 11 f t hi ches t . sq laXe hi ~ should r , work 
for a be t ter poi f the head . and fo r firm, yet fle Ible 
mu c l e . d sur -J it is wi t h in t e powe r of eve~Jone t o 
e the body a f irm d.'lell in pl ~ ce for p re so 1 and a 
high mind. It makes me wonde r if we re~ lize f lly r 
phys ica l exerc lB • and our mode of lif tour h bits d 
custo They r veal the st~ tlr o~ our mind ~nd 0 l~. 
They -publish t o t he eye of the whol 0 :-1 0 r spir tion 
anel ideal. Sn~ncert one of our reat poet s 8a i d, s veral 
hundred years a~o: 
tFo r of the sou th~ bo~ do t h t ake. 
For soul is form and do t h the ody mak . 
It see s t o e tha t t he . or gir" who is not conscio s 
of the mobl1 i t of hi or her bod. who dOAs not real i ze t hat 
h in hi keepln not an inca e a chine. but n . ivin 
oro nism c~p ble of t he highes t endowment. i s a s t a te of 
men t al as ",el a s :physi cftl a trophyl To d si r e t o be a ert and 
flexi ble , to h ve t e body in such perf ., c t running order t ha. t 
it ives ins t t response t y sugges tion f rom the brai n, i 
just a part of being and mora • 
A disea sed mind. a dwarfed m::timed sou l (reme. ,ber) per-
verted f r om i t s on'~ard. upward co rs , is the sOOde st. mos t 
tr gic s ectacle the human eye can behold . It e s t s ith yo 
t o rna."e f your self mental ly and B i ri t unlly and _hy i c<_ll 
what you wil. Therein l i es the lory and t he rein the tr ge~v 
of life, t ha t we have within ourselves the creative po er, 
which rightfully exerc i edt fo rms au inship with od; eft 
dormant, we sc r cely rise above the brute creatio . 21 
As the school year of 1909-10 opened, the r e tionship between 
, by iea l dacat ion an athle tics began t o be real ized. Physic 1 edu-
cRtion was used to i mply t he ac t ual _hysical wo r k put f orth in playing 
football. An invlta ion was extended from the athletic de. artment for 
s tudents to try out for the football t e ,e l ainin t he v l u s tha t 
could be a ined from the g e. 
The invitation read a follows: 
ellows. you owe it to your elves first bec se you a l l 
need t he nhysica l training a well a t he Dent( 1 . Ther a r e 
just as m hard bumps physica ly i t hi ' work- a- da r ' orld 
of ours as t her e ar mentally. An d if yo attn in reatne s ~ 
21 . "Physi cal Ed l Ca ti on . " tudant Li fe. tebruary 1908 , u . 154-57. 
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of dis t i nction in any ine you mus t work and practice in that 
line. The more you :9ractice and the larder you ork t h more 
you a ccompli h . 'The mo r e Y0 4 accomplish the better yo feel. 
The better ou feel the more friends you have, the better off 
v a re. I 
Physical ed ca tion is the training of the body t do that 
which t he mind bids and the ca r e of the uart in order t o make 
t hem do t hei r ~ or the best. ootball offers greater po si-
bilities of develo:pin a better. stronger. and heal t hie r body 
mo r e t han ny other field 0 ath etice. More muscl ar ,~ 
brought into us a t one time than in any rune or sort in vogue 
he r e at school, qnd t he field for individual thin ing or 'head 
work ' is unlimi t ed. So. fel owe, et out! o' need the de-
ve lopment. You mu t have it. You owe it to yo r elve .?2 
With t he p esing years physi cal educa tion be an to row in popu-
l arity, and it philoso by began to take on even broader meanin • and 
it a lso began to find a more secure placo in the curriculum of the 
college. 
Durin the years of 1911.1912,1913. and 1914 i f the men '"ere 
b1e to make t he varsity sq~d t hey were exempt from taking military 
dr i ll or physical educa tion. 23 
In relation t o &YIDnasium exercises the following philosophy and 
rules were stres ed in 1912: 
There is one point to be r emembered, however, on the part 
of t hose ,~o use the as urn. T no r ~anized exerci e is more 
useless than no exercise. The use of the ~~ ium t excess 
Ol1e day and to neglect 11 tr i in the next will weaken 
r a ther than s tren ,t hen one uhysically . A systematic co r e of 
exerci e should be decided upon by every student. To secure 
this exercise by f a r t he best re sult~ wi be obta ined if a 
regular gymna sium cl ss is joined. Not only will you ecure 
ys t ematic training in tha t w~v, but it will be direct ly under 
the suuervis ion of t e inst ctor. rna right a ount of t he 
right ~ind of exercise will be 0 t a ined at the ri t time. 
it t t tti O f any c1- se .~4 Then, too, it will not necess e e cu .n 
Gymnastics we r e the mos t popular orm of exe eise, an the main 
pa rt of the physic~l educa ti on pro r Calisthenics and 
22. "Athletic." Student life, eb ry 1 9, -p o 1 . 
23. From intervi e,Y' with Rums Crook ton, April 25 , 195 • 
24. II se of the~. Student Life, Sept ember 27 1Y12 . p. 4. 
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Were the bulk of the pro r durin . the p riod from 1RBR-191? These 
con Risted mo ~ tl 0 ittin -up exel'ci es that wer done in one po t. 
The instructor ,yaP, s killed in the use of Indi _n c_ub and dum - bell. 
25 Intramura ls were compo ed of class teams and fr~ ternities. 
From the t~ili State Agricu1tur ~ 1 Colle ca t alo e of 191e-1919 
17 
the f ollowing quota tions were made to show the re l < tion hip of phy ical 
education and athletics : 
vor in physica l ed ca tion is arran ed ~lt the nurpose 
of iving ~~ch s t udent suf ficient exerci e to maint i n . hysica 
heal th and ( hi h degree of mental efficienc . . 
A ca ref 1 phys ica l examination 1s p r e cribed to meet the 
need of e ch indi v idun.1 . Two hours of physic. 1 tra iniN'" on 
t he gymna ium floor ea ch week are re(luired of A. 1 e:.tudent • 
Ade t e opportuni ty is afforded n11 tuden t ~ to t rtke 
par t in C1') 99 ames a nd contests. Int r- 1:.. S'Dort r a r e one 
t ttl ~ tu ent .,ho have n ver \'lon a lett r or who a re not 
tr~ in fo r the t e m • 
t hleti c c etition "lith colle e and universitie in t he 
s t Rt and Pocky ~oun t in conf ,r ence for an intere t i ~ nr t 
of t he wor. In i vi dt~l sk i 1 in n th1~ tic8 1 ~ obtai ned 0 1v 
fter hour A of h:l.r wor ;:: and continued acrifice . The ro motion 
of hono r and c 11ege s ~ irit throueh a t hle tic ames and m8e t ~ 
cons titu te an important feature of th depnrtrnent. 26 
In an a tte t to sell the progr am to the f ' lty Jo eph 
he d of the hysic 1 ~ cation department, in ,~ at temp t to allay the 
inevit ble "bishop 's roundness" or "painter's dyspepsia" of school 
t ea chers and other en a ed in sedentE~ pursui t s , addres ~ ed the fol ow-
ing le t ter t o t he f cul ty memberR in order to stir up a li ttle intere t 
in phys ical educ~tion: 
25. 
26. 
Dea r Profes sor : 
There h s in t he p . st few years een severR a tt mpts 
made a t an or nized cla ss of physical ed lc~ ti on or continued 
rvi e'''' ith Burns J rook~t on. Apr il 2 , 1/ 55. 
~d ca tion. II Cc~ t a logue of t eA. r i ul tural Col1ee of 
8- 1919. p . 156. 
for a fe~l wee .. s. The department of phy i c 1 ed cE: tion i s now 
prepa r ed to of fer its servi ces again to f cculty men. One of 
the rea sons f or former f a ilur s is probably due to 1 ck of 
assi stance fron this depart ent due t o other dutie a t t he 
appoin t ed hour . 
I f we can ge t the support that you h ve given us before 
'8 feel t ha t you will b e repaid many time s . Our idea is to 
start t his afternoon in t he gymnasium and work ever.y ~v thi s 
month a t 5 o' clock p . m. The work this sprin will a lso ive 
us a good i dea for better org nization p~xt f 11. If you 
haven't a gymnasium uit come any way, and let us hav your 
a s i s tance in or .ni zing w~~t we t hi i~ a much-n eded ac-
tivi t y . The depa rtment has many new features that it is 
p repa red to offer yo. "'e will have a man ,vi th you dai ly 
a t t his hour. 
The cla ss has the opportunity of becomin one of the 
gre test in the institution. 
If the 
personali ty 
forget your 
put on t he 
more of him 
students need this, you need it a lso, for yo r 
and pep is continually before t hem. Come and 
trouble. Have some professor you think lot of 
love 1ith you, and see if you think as much or 
after the bout. 
This cle ss wil l a la be onen to your friends, 9rofession-
al men of our city a nd. busine~s men . 27 
Orceni zation and administ r a tion 
crom 1888 to 1919 physica l education for men was par t of the 
a thle tic departnen t and pla ced under the jurisdiction 0 the head 
coa ch. Coa ches during this time {ere Campbell. "!alker, Teetzel, 
vatson, a..nd Jenson. 
During the time (until 1919) the department was under the ndmin-
istra tion of the a thle tic department each stu ent ,",as entitled to a 
ca r eful physical examination upon which. as far as possible, his 
work was to be ba sed. Student s were required to 1Jlear regulation suits 
28 
and shoes. 
27. "Physical Educa tion Classes for A. C. Profespo r s. " Student Life . 
May 23. 1919. p . 2. 
28. "Physical Educ tion./I Catalo~e of the Mricul t ral Collet; of 
Ut ah . 1912-13. p . 142 . 
: 
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: (:p 1 r~ '0 . - Lh~ nume , pos ition, nd t he number of s t~ff members 
dltrin ea ch year from 1895 t o 1919 . It wi ll be noticed t hn t on_y women 
"'ere l is t ed as instructors un ti 1905-1906. George Pe ter C pbel l as 
t he fi rst men's instructor in 1 05- 1 0 . o. Porter -las f i r s t 
profess or . The onl y instructors li sted wer one nan and on oman f r om 
190 1914 . 
The fir s t leader s of the program were very capable peopl e and ve 
t heir best efforts to it. 
In 1909 Clay t on T. Teetze l of ' ichi an one of "!1urry " Yo t ' ~ 
t nlwart linenen. came to t he colle e as coach and hend of the phy i ca 
educ tion pro r am. 29 He held t his po ition until 1916 . Durin hi s 
l eadership the ro -ram showed much progress and growth . 
The Student life of January 14 , 1916, announced his r t i r emen t as 
f ollows: 
It ~~s been of ficial ly announced t t 0 ch Teetzel has 
re s i ad as head of the physic~l educ tion depnrtoent of the 
. A.C. This r e i n tion will t ake pl a ce J ul"'r 1st . provided the 
Boa rd of Trus t ees a ccep t s . Just wh~t the co~ch -ill do unti _ 
and wha t he will do af ter ha s not been ascerta ined , bu t i has 
been rumored t ha t he ha s had an offer to cOLch in one of the 
California school~.30 
Followin Coa ch Teetzel1s retirement Profes sor ',,'a t kin s w s name 
t o succeed him. Af t er he had been nam ed as the head of phy ic~l 'edu-
ca tion, the progr am was al ready showin signs of ro,th , an the st~ff 
under him v,as enlar ged to include three tleI!1bers. These were Profe sor 
a t k ins, Professor R. • Porter , and Aesictant Professor John son. 
As the physica l ed ca tion pro r am began t o grow, ~o di d t he 
a t hle t ic pr ogr am . Since they werp. both under the same head , the 
29. Ricks , £E. cit ., ry e 1 
30. "Co ch Teetze H s Re i e d t t s t ude t Life, Januar"lT 14 , 1) 
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Table 1. Staff member s . 1895-1919* 
Year 
Department 
Head 
Miss Clar e Kenyon 
Miss Cla re Kenyon 
1-11ss Rosannah Cannon 
Professors 
1895-1896 
1896-1897 
1897- 1898 
1898-99 
1899-1900 
1900-1901 
1901-1902 
1902-1903 
190)-1904 
1904-1905 
1905-1906 
No ins t ructor named 
Miss Ruth Evelyn Moench 
Ruth Evelyn }~oench 
1906-1907 
1907-1908 
Ruth mvelyn Moench 
Ruth Eve1J~ Moench 
Ruth Evelyn Moench 
Ruth Evelyn Moench 
Ru th Eve lyn }.~o ench 
Geor ge Peter Campbell 
Ruth Evelyn }ftoench 
George Peter Campbell 
Fred '.ialker 
Miss stewart. 
1908- 1909 Fred Walker 
Sara Huntsman 
1909- 1910 Clo~ton Teetzel 
l,iiss Stewart 
1910-1911 Cl ayton Teetze1 
tofiss Stewart 
1911-1912 Cl ayton Teetza1 
iss stewart 
1912- 1913 Clayton Teetze1 
Uss Johnson 
1913- 1914 Cl ay ton Teetzel 
Miss Johnson 
Associa te 
Professors 
Assi s tant 
Professors 
Effie Smith 
Ins t ructors 
N 
o 
Table 1. Staff members, 1895-1919 (cont.) 
Department 
Year Read Profes sors 
1914-1915 Professor Teetze1 
~1 is s Johnson 
1915-1916 Clay ton Teetze1 R. O. Porter 
Miss J ohnson 
1917-1918 Prof. Wat son P. . O. Porter 
~ iss J ohnson 
1J l8-1919 Jo seph R. Jenson R. O. Porter 
1\~ is s Johnson Watson 
Associe. te 
Professors 
Assistant 
Profes sors 
,liss Ballantyne 
>11 ss Ballan t yne 
Joseph R. Jenson 
Instructors 
.Yearbooks a re printed ear ly so t her e may be l i Etings a year behind. Thi s has been corrected by inter-
vie"..' wher ever possible . 
N 
I--' 
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the growt h of one was often men tioned in relation t o the other. In 1916 
t he fo llowin objectives were kep t i n mind as the athletic and physical 
educa tion pro ram be an to expand: 
At hletic work inc udes phys ical ed ca tion, pure and simple , 
and the tr inine of teams f or intercol l egiate contest. V ry 
little effort has been spent on t he firs t at t he ri c _tural 
Co llege , and we have had but f a ir s cces s with our t e s . ·ex t 
ea r will see an i mprovement in both lines. 
It is very probable t hat a capable man will be hired t o 
t ake ca .. r e of the physical tra i nin of the masses of t h se 
students. In addition to the ork in r aded c,ymna tic, t he 
minor sports such a s swimmin , handbal • t e nis, boxinr , e tlinp 
etc •• will be enco a d and much -phasis wi be laid on the 
i nter-clas s conte t s in ba seball , baske tball, and trac ,. The 
poli cy wil l be to keep stron students strong and the weak well 
and happy through participation in some form of ath tic work. 
One of the best cORche of the country will be hired t o 
t ake care 0 th~ foo t ba t eam and his re-amployment il u d 
on the success of hi s t eam. ith our excs l ent ~~sium ~ j 
t he a ssurance of even ore funds for carryin on the lor k t hai 
we have had. ther e is l i t tle to be de ired in t he w~ of equip-
ment . An added effort will be made to enc ur~ , in a Ie iti t e 
way, the best a t hle tes of t he secondary sc 001 to a tten t e 
A. C. on t he compl tion f t heir hieh school course ' ith very 
few exce~ tions, I n t year s men wi ll return t o se. ool next rear 
so that we will h ve spl ndid mat ria. The only other f ctor 
that makes for success i n int .rcollegi a te cont .. s t i a I yal 
s tuden t body. A more l oyal one canno t be found in th vIe st. \. e 
have the athletes. the suppor t of the students , an wil have 
one of the best coaches. The outlook for next year is thus t he 
bri htest in the history of the institution. Jl 
'fuile physical educa tion \'1as still a part of t he a t hl tic pr o r 
it rejoiced a t the signing of Joseph R. Jen son to be co~e an a ssis t ant 
to Coa ch Wat son. Coach Jenson was well known to the Aggie at dent s . 
For six year s he had been in c~~rge of the athletics at r gham Youn 
Col l ege, the only rival of the College in the no r thern part of the t a t e. 
The fo llowing corom nt was made in a newspaper article about his 
leaving the B. Y. C. to come to the A. C.: 
Coa ch J oseph R. Jenson 0 the Brigham oung ColI ge severed 
31 . ItNext Year." s t uden t Life, March 24 , 1916, p . 
h i s conn c ti on s ,.,i t t h.-.. t ins ti tution t odAy and il l her eaf t 
be conn c ted with the ; t ah st t e ::;, ricu1tura l ollege in t he 
c paci t y of bRsketb 11 and track conch , ssi8t i n Coa ch la t son . 
ar s ince the school started I . st fa l enson has 
clamor ed t o be re l ea sed from his "Oosit i on at the • G. to go 
t ~ t he ie where he Wa to havL t ~ en har of t he be ske t-
ba ll wor " ear ly i n th f , l • . 0 suit.1.ble can i dJ\ te ha yet 
been f ound to tak enson' pl~c t the .f ' d the 
position i not yet i ll d t while the school ~uthorities are 
con i er i n applic~ ti nSf 
fuen Coa ch Badenoch or anized footba l l t eam a t the 
B. Y • • , Jen so _1 yed a t ful l ba ck . He was catcher on the 
col lege ba s eball team and Was a I i h t n i sprinter on the 
cinder . Al t ho h not of ici a l l y recorded enson has run the 
100- ynrd dn in ten seconds. J ens on wa s Gr aduated from th 
• Y. C. i n 1908 ith a bachelor of a rts.32 
Jenson had an envl ble ba s etball record b hind him. He entered 
t he • Y. C. i n 1905 and immediately made a p1 ce on the t ;am, playin 
a t cent er, . e used to ride is horse in from il l ville to lo~an t o 
23 
a ttend schoo . He tied a bundle of hay around the horses neck to feed 
it durin t he day . His best friend. y Hovey . used t come in with 
hin , 33 In 1907 he Wa S cap t in of the t a te cham ionship team. and 
again in 1908 cap t a ined the undefeated team which \~as invincible not 
only in t he ~e s t, but whi c~ made a victorious tour of the FAst . 
In 1909 "Joe " went t o Preston, Idaho. where he s t arted the Oneida 
s t ake Acade y on its ba sketb 11 career, 
Ith t wo men l ike ~a t s on and Jenson on the sta f t he • C. was 
definit 1y loo~in f orwa rd to a bright future, and was not pl anning 
on bei ng beh ind any school in the s t ate in a thletics. 34 
Af t e r a fine r cord of coachin rom 1916 to 191R, r . Jac 1atson 
o t he Univer s ity of Illinoi s left hi s po ~ i tion as co~ch t t he A. C. 
32. Cl i ppin f r oo the priva t e file of Mrs. Jo seph • J en n . 
33. Fr om inte rview with r. Joseph R, Jen on , Anri ,1955 . 
34 . "Jo enson Comes to • C." Student Life. J~~~rJ 5. 1917, 
p . 1 . 
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He left the college with a grea tly appr eci ted record for fine leader-
ship and clean sportsmanshiP . J5 
Af t er Jenson h d become a ssistant cO'ch a t the college he took a 
leave of absence to help in the ~r effort. The follo\fln is an account 
of it: 
Jo seph • Jenson, a ssistant coach of the Agri ~ Itural College 
of Lo an, t .h has t en a l eave of bsence from that i n ti-
t u tion and i ed a contract with the a tional 'Vetr "ork council 
of the Y. . • C. A. He left last night for Sacramento. where he 
will have harge of the physical development of J.OOO avi tors at 
Matera Field. 
Mr. Jenson i s well known in utnh. He i one of the best 
athletes that Lo an has ~roduced and _ater d1 tin 1 hed himself 
as di rector of phy i cal educa tion at the ~ . Y. colI e , and as 
a sistant a t t he Agricultural colle e . He spent t his summer 
doing advance work in physic 1 education a t the University of 
California ; \-/hile here his abili t y was ob served by the Y. • • A. 
men Md he was requested to join the service. which he did. J6 
The year of 1918 marked t he comin of a man that was to later 
become a l egend at the College. Thi s man a s Conch E. Lowell "Dick" 
omney . He c e in December 0 J7 tha t year . When he C P.lIl 8 he did 
practic lly no co ching duri n the ,.,inter of 191 • 
Captain Abbott. who was head of the R. o. T. C .• said tnat as 
l ong as onmey had been an of f icer in -Iorld 'iar I and. had experience 
with physical trainin in mili tary form, t hey youl combine .. • C. 
and physical educ ti n. so t hat it ",ould no t al b s t ri t ly mili t ry t 
if he would agree t o be the inst cto. ',fuen he nc e_ ted, t h i brought 
many cheers fron the fel O,\,/S. 38 
fui l e coa ching football, Romney also t a u t cl~ s as in phys ical 
educa tion, and t hey proved to b ve~r intere tin~ c ln s e • 
35. cks . 0 • c1 ., p . 2 
36. Cl i pping r ;;-the priva t e lIes of 1~ r . • Joseph • Jenson. 
37 . Ri cks, 0 • ci t •• p . 136 . 
38. From i n t erview wi th E. • "Dick" Romney . Apr! 1 1 • 1955. 
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or over 20 year he coa ched football. ba sebr. 1 , bnsketba and 
t rack . During \ or l d War II he Was ActinG Dean of en and Coordinat or 
of Special Services for the 1 ilitarJ. He stated that the col lege always 
had a fine spi ri t. Accordin to the record for consec t i ve ye.r of 
service in one chool he was second best in the nation th 30 cons -
c t i ve rear s at u tah Sta te Agric tur, l ColI e. Alonzo St ~ 0 t he 
niversity of Chica 0 had 42 consecutive years . 
He served four year as T tional Basketba leA Committee r.1ber 
Hi s t eams layed basketball from co st to co st in 1 27. and was the 
first team from t his area to play in Madison Square Garden. . i s foot-
ball teams played U. • C. and U. C. L. A. in pre-sea on, and also 
play d the niver ity of Hawai i in HanoI 1 this same e' • is t rack 
t eams Iso ran in the Drake .. elays at the Drake Invita tion I· eet in 
D ·· . I 39 es !".Olnes, o",a. 
Af ter co ching at the Agriculturtll College for t hree ,rear Joe 
Jenson be an to produce teams that were wel coa ched in botl the fund-
amentr~l B and sci ence of the arne. His unending flent and determina t ion 
enabled him t o ' turn out a team o f bas etball cna ps in 1/17- 18 and hi 
teams ranked at the top in other years . (See Ap_endix D for picture of 
Jenson and team . 
Joe bel ev d i n square tactics and his teams 1tTere noted for their 
honest spor tsmanship. _e ~as also to be noted for his fair treatment of 
hie men and won him th esteem of every athlete on Cal l g Hi ll . He 
held the undivided suP. art of f aculty and t udent A.thle tic s ntiment. 40 
He iked to be one of the boys, and f ten participated to show them 
39. Ibi c. . 
40. ilEa ketball ." The uzzer, 1 19. p . 83. 
41 how it was done. 
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The s chool year of 1918-1919 was hi s l a st ye~r of coachi • a t which 
time he waS named as head of the physical education department. This 
was the be inning of a new era f or physic 1 education at t sta t e . and 
it was beginnin to gr ow into a departmen t with it s own administra t i on. 
Fi nances 
The r ecor ds failed t o show any 8i ificant data pert i ning to the 
f inancing of the physical education program. 
From the beginning until 1919 the physica ed ca tion program was 
a part o ~ the athletic department, and therefore t he athletic department 
was directly responsible for the fin~cin of it. The athletic de-
partment was financed f rom state funds. and from ga t e recei~ts at 
a thletic contes t s . 
Program 
In the early beg inning the women had organized cali thenics and 
marching. Miss Cla r e Kenyon was an elocution t eacher who ht it, 
a were t eac ers for some time later. The men took military drill for 
t heir exerci se and t here ~ s no one appo inted to teach them physica l 
educa t i on . Faculty footba l l began to be popular. It was coached by 
Wil lard Langton . who wa s a ma t hema tics t eacher. (See Appendix B f or 
picture of 1903 f aculty team.) At one time the men tried to build a 
skRting rink , but when the bottom layer of ice thawed out, the wat er 
seeped t hrough the r avel and f looded the ba sement of the Old Main 
Bui ldi ,causi much displ easure. There was a lot of i nt ense boxing 
42 
and wrestling ind 1ged in which the students enjoyed very much . 
41. From intervi ew with Mr s . Joseph R. Jen on, Anril t 1955 . 
42. From interview with Dr. Will i am Peterson April 26. 1955. 
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Ar ound 191 1 , 1?12 . 1 1 , ·~nd 1914 t activiti e o f t e pro ~ram 
consi t ed mo s t1:'/ of ba s_ ..etbc_ll, t ermi , tra c ", c d c1 n.s ~ f oot a l l ( e e 
Appendi x C fo r 9 icture o f 1914 bas .. e t q11 t ~ til i t .a ed ou t 
b e e e of 8 0 m ./ inj urie . l .a ter on bo:;~ in ( d es tli b -ere 
st r essed . 43 
I n t he sc 001 yerlr of 191" I .:) i n t e r s t i n I i na s"")ort be ~ to 
i ncre se r 'l_ Tenll1. or bot se::e~ , d' r i 1 ~avor I e a t e r , 'las 
ex ce}) t i on 11 .. ~ ;o c~J ent court b e inQ i n u se 0 0 t of t e 
t i me . Tou r nament s '!ere l eld ·d. tl t e ni ver , i t ; r of .. t ah and _ riem 
Yo line ;niver ity . an mor ie r e to be added . 
In t h e '1. s i um . "Tre s tli ndba l , b xin? s -Ii nmi ". a nd 
I a s t i s a f f orded exe r ci se f or all st den t • ·rre s tli to l r Ila en t 
. as leld , i t h . • Y. T . in v!arch of th::. t . ear i n , .. ic i v e r:J n \.,er e 
e t a r ed , a t S~l t .La~e Ci t . I n I ~ndball, 5 en tr e ~ -!e r e made f r t e 
l·'.. s ~ to r n -1en t , '/hl ch "a on b T. lor 0 t he enior ~ . TI e i n oo r 
trc c. wa s continua ll" i n u e durinG t 1 e stomy "eat h e r , .' e}J i men i n 
condi t i on f or t h o maj or s 0 t ~ . 
During t he ldnter 0_ 191 ' 19 f onn of i n tram ra1 ~ ·m t <. rted . 
I t ea t ad com ... eti t i on b t he f r t f~ r i ti e a n w1i t c! 0 .1. t e 
and c '1. s e s • They ~~a ve meda l and . a r d • 
a f e y ea r s i n t h i . manner . 44 
le se :a r -' cp ..rrie on f or 
I nd i v i d I sp or t 1 r e be i ng r ecogni zed , but t h e did n o t v ~ 
~ si ~ni f i cant u~ce in t he p r og r am durin t h L ti . e . 
The c urs e s t t le r e off e r ed i n _ hys ica l edu ca t ion a t .. t a St .. t e 
cons i s t ed I!l'1. in o ~ymn ~s tic and cn i the ic . La t e r on s t e 
?roGr~ .... be an t o e a nd Mor e c our ~ . e r . a dde d t o t . curric 1 , • 
~ Fr oD rn ero s t on , A::Jr i1 2 , 1(') .,; . 
4h . . r 1:1 B. It i 
-'= " 
0 ;'1 .. , .. :pr 1 I L. , 1955 . 
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In 1906-1907 physic 1 educa tion Was first mentioned in the ca t alo e 
as being given credit. It was listed as follows: 
Physic 1 Educa tion for en. 
1. Open to all male studeni of the institution. 
Three ho s a weeK. One hour credit. 
(a) G . ~.ium exercise. These consi t of vi orou 
drills with dumb-bells, In ian club, wands, 
etc. I d gymnasium games under the supervision 
of the instructor. . 
(b) Lectures. The gymnasium wor is supple~ented 
by l ecture s on per onal hygi ene, the phy iolo 
of exercise, first aid to the injured, etc. 45 
At the f irst f acul ty meeting for the school year 1912-1913 
Dr. Widsoe made the announcement that it ~s the intention of the 
College officials to open the Smart Gymnasium to the citizens of 
Logan i mmediately after the close of the football e son, &bout 
November 30th. Evening cl~sses for the business men were to be e -
t ablished and sys t ematic courses in phy ic 1 instruction were to be 
carried on. s s ' ry E. Johnson. who was assistin Coach Teetzel 
that year, had charge of the work for the Indies of the city. The 
large plmge was thrown open on definite hour. and a nominal fee as 
charged for the course , ba rel y sufficient to cover the actuAl expense 
of conducting t he same . This was attempted to make the tah St t e 
46 A ricultura l College the "school of the people . " 
Physical education courses for more than one hour credit were 
introduced in 1912-1913. accordin to the ca 10 e for that year. 
45. 
46. 
Physica l Education for ~en. 
"Phys ica l Educa tion." Cat logue 
utah, 1906-1907. p. 148. 
"Gymnas ium f or Logan ." Student Life, Sep tember 27. 1912, :p . 2 . 
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1. ~lement ry Course . Re~ui red 0 a ll n~le students in the 
fir st year of colle e. our hours a week. 'I.i.10 credi ts. 
(a) Qymna sium exercise. These consist of vi orous 
dri 1s wit d b-bel1s t Indian clubs . ~and .• etc., 
and gymnasium ames un ' er t he au ervi ion of t he 
in truct r. The cl a ss mee t s thr~e time ",eek. 
Open to all male students . 
(b) restl ing and box in • 
( c ) Swimmin , both for be inners and advanced student • 
(d) Lec tures. ~1e gymn'sium 0 k i s sup o1 men ted by 
l ectures on personal hy iene, the phy i olo of 
exerci e , f ir t id to the injured, etc.47 
I n 1915-1 16 credit "ms given for f otba 1. track and field 
a t hle tics, b sketba l 1 , ba sebc1 e;ynmasium wo r k t WTe t1in . One credi t 
for awi ing an o credits for first aid t o the injured. 48 
The ca t alo - e for the school yea r of 1917-191 announced the 
physica l education pro r am to be as follows : 
The c ~ sses in physic I educr tion re arranged with a 
desire t o giv e~ch t udent sufficient exercise to make him do 
his mos t efficient work men t lY e 
After c . r ef 1 phy ica l examina tion \lJork is pr -, scribe t 
meet the need of each indi vi d~'1.1 . T\'I O hours of physica l trc.i -
in on the · sium fl oor ea c 'fflek are required of all fresh-
men. These courses are open to other students who choose to 
elect them. 
Adequate oppor tunity is aff orded 11 students to take part 
in cl ss games and conte G t ~ . Inter-cIa s sport are open to al 
st dant e who h ve never won a letter or who a r e not trrin f or 
t he t eams . 
At hlet ic co petition wi t h college . and univer itie in t he 
s t . t e and Roc r:y oun t , in Confer ence fo r ms n interestin "9ar t 
of the work . Inliivi ua1 s :i1 in thlotics is ob t ined only 
af ter hours of har d work and continued sacrif i ce. The promotion 
of honor and co lege spirit t hrough a t hletic games and meets 
constitute an impor t ant f eatur of t he deuar tment.49 
13 , u . 2 . 
IbiQ • • 191 19l~ , u . 
Ib i ' • • 917- 1 l R, p. 
C t a10gue of t he Aer i c 11 tura l Co11ee;e of t !.h 
12 26. 
7. 
Gym and drill were combined in 1917-1918. The f ct that our 
country Was still engaged in 'Iorld rar I made 1 t mandatory that mili t a ry 
drill be t aught \-lith physical education cla ss B. 
All male students were required to take three hour of physical 
education per week, for which they were to receive their military and 
gym credit. Roll ca ll, discipline, and absente reports were under t he 
direction of the mllit r,y department. The coa ches conducted the cIa s 
work as usual. 
All male un ergraduates '"ere required to take mili t c.ry and physical 
education work, but beginning with the fall term of 1919-1920 the or 
was to be compulsory only during the freshmen and sopho ore years. 
Further millt ry training was optional with the student. 50 
men. 
At the end of 1919 school year eight courses ~ffire offered for the 
51 
Equipment and f acilit i es 
Equipment and f acilities were on a limited basis at the be inning 
of the progr am on t he campus. 
When the ain Building was first constructed it did not have any 
f ron t wing on it a s be know it today. The north and so th ",lings had 
not yet been added. The gymnasium was locrted in the top floor of the 
building where the art department is presently located (see Ap~endlx B). 
The equipment in the gymnasium consi s ted of boxing glov~ , horizontal 
ba rs, weiehts, and Indian club. There was no instructor, and the men 
di d as they fel t they "1anted to do as far as exerci se and physical 
activities were concerned. 52 Trap~ze s and ropes were also added.53 
50. "Gym and Drill Are Combined. 1t Student Life, arch 5, 1, 1° , P. 2. 
51. "Physical 1!Jduc t i on. 1t Catalogue of the Agricultural Co l l ege, 191 
1919. p . 156-58. 
52. From interview \1i th Dr. 11 iam Peter on, April 26 , 19550 
53 . From intervievi with :Burns CrookRton , April 25 . 1955. 
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The gymnasium was 7 fe e t squar e . F~erci,-es were to be conducted i n 
it under t e supervision of the department of physic 1 c Iture. 54 The 
athle tic field \'Ta s loc t ed on t he quadrangle, and they pl ayed t heir 
ames on the B. ~5 • C. field • ./ 
The most i mportan t i tern t hat tms needed ~/as a modern GYJ11Ilasium . 
The l a ck of a gymnasium impaired the pro ram of a ctivities in physica l 
education and athleti c events connected with tr ck and f ield event s. 
and also win t er events. 
The r eason that the ins titution had not been in the past repr e-
sented in sprin and winter athletics was that the r e was no pl ace 
56 p rovided for ~nnter tr ining. 
A 10- l ap boar t ruc was built for ,ark in tr ck athletics 
d rin the 1t.rint r of 1905-06 . The drill ha ll in the top of the Ol d 
,~in Building was to be used for large classes in gymnastlc~. The 
men were t o be assi s t ed in t hei r work by an instructor whose aim wa s 
to he l p them make t he mos t of the exceptional o~portunities offered 
57 for mental and mor al , as well as physical, development. 
Thomas Smart , a public-spirited citizen. gave 10,000 toward t he 
construction of the needed ~qsium. It was to be named after him. 
He w s a sheep man. and very active in publ ic affair~. is contrib tion 
is probably the f actor which motiva ted t he Ie isl ture to make it 
contribution for t he completion of the gymnasium. 58 
In 1/ 11 St udent Life made an intere s ting comment about Thomas 
Smart's return trip from Calif ornia : 
54. "Phys i cal 
55 . 
56. 
57 • " A thl e tic s . II 
190 ... 905 . "0 . 
58. From intervi ew wi th r . ' illian Pe ter . on , ril 26 , 1955. 
La st Monday t wo event of great interest to the • A. C. 
and its friends occurred. Gov mor illla.m Sprin 9i ed t he 
Gymna sium ill. and the Hon. Thomas S rt arrived home from 
California . The signin of t he gym bill set many anxious hearts 
at rest and added vi and spiri t to the demonstr tion held 
Tuesday in honor of l~r . Smart. Although ire Smart's action in 
making his gif t was just as praiseworthy. no matter what 
happened t o the legislative ap ropri tions, stil when it be-
came known that the 50. 000 from the st te was certain. the 
usefulness of Mr. Smartls gift was assured. 
The demonstration Tue sday in honor of r. Smart was a 
bi suc ess and shm.,ed ho,,, uch the students and r acul ty of 
Logan appreciated r . Smart's genero it • 
School was adjourned at 11:50 to pre are for the cele-
bration. A meetin was c lIed f or two o'clock in the after-
noon t the Tabernacle, and a ll stores were clo sed during the 
meetin by proclamation issued by Mayor Anderson making 
Tuesday a half holiday. 
At one-thirty a body of studentA two hundred stron • l ed 
by the cadets and t he college band escorted Mr. Smart from his 
home to the Tabernacle in the college carriage. With Mr. S~rt 
Was President tohl . President Widtsoe, and -iayor Anderson . 
('ihen t hey) a r rived at the Tabernacle, where the rest of the 
s t udent body and many to\mspeople were assembled, the meetln 
commenced. 59 
In 1911 plans began to go for,,,ard for a ne\·' e;ymnasi um. Thi ,ms 
to be the Smart Gymnasium as we kno'S! it today. As the plans were 
drawn up , 1 t Was de signed to be one of the finest in the \iest. The 
building was to be an i mposing brick struct lre presentin cons r-
vative. substantial appearance. Three stories ''''ere to compose the 
s t ructure ,.,i t hout a. basement. The first floor Was t o be devoted in 
the main to the ladi es. The ladies I gymn sium. lecture roo~s, locker 
and dressing rooms, a handball court, and a swimmin pool were to be 
t he mai n features . 
Occupying the second and third fl oors wer e t he men 's gymna ium. 
Thi was to be larger th the gymnasium for t he iomen , and c lIed for 
a running track for winter track work. 
59. II ThoS . Smart Welcomed. II Student Life, tarch 1 , 191 , . • 1. 
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.AI cl[_ S P t i es and s 1 r eception '-Tere to be hel d in t he 
'flO an ' 8 g;ymn.R.si urn ,yhi Ie a ll 1 rece~tions and st den t body affa irs 
lere t o be held in the men t s f'1!D 91' • The flo ors were 1 so to be es-
peci lly t re., ted t o be kept in f i rRt cl. ss condi t i on at all t ime • 
At thi s time there was not any definite loca tion decided upon. 
_ owever, a ssu ranc had been iven t ha t the sit e selected ''''0 1 b e con-
ven ien t to bot the c llege cmd the to,m. .ere" s an ample 0 portuni tv 
for someone t o follo~ t lead of Hon. Thomas Smart and r es nt the 
college 11 t h a 8i te f o their ns I buildi ,if they '·fished to do s o . 60 
Durin t e summer of 1 11 exten ive improvements were made at the 
college. Thes included the Smart Gymnasium · rhl eh had large forces of 
en engaged in its canst ction. The contrnct was let to a Salt Lake 
contractor t r. Cur e • -/ho cons t rue ted t he b i l <1in in a ccordance wi t h 
plans dr "m up by Salt Lake archi tects Cannon and Fetzer. The buildin 
was to be fini hed in coneret v. ( See Apgendix for p icture of Smart 
G nas i um .) 
Plans f or t he bull i included every~lin connected with a modern 
sium. There were t be ,tra ining uarters f or ';Iomen. as we 1 a 
for en , wi t h a large swimming 001 d ample 1 0c1~er a ccommodations. 
The build i .n g W G to occupy t he si t formerl occu led by the r e sidence 
of t he Director of the Experimen t St a tion. Thio r es idence wa s to b e 
moved to ];i t h st treet and p l nced with t he row of cott es thnt 
were a lready ther . 61 
The construction of t he Thorn Smart i tun p rogre ssed r api dl : • 
and the 11 in : a s c op1e t ed e~r1y much to the joy and satiAf ction of 
60. "Pl ans for Gyr.l." St udent l ife. Febr ua ry 17. I , l l. p . J . 
6 1. "Smart Gym 4il1 Be .. ea dy .., rl-= . It t udent Life. Se~tember 22 , 1 1. 
p . 1 . 
both the facul t y and student. 
The foll owin is a descri.tion of whnt the gymnasium was to mean 
to the program: 
I t w s certainly to be a we l come change to the faoul t y 
member s who co Id r menber when t he hysical Educat ion c-
t ivi t ies were held i n t he fain Buildin. UDon the compl etion 
of the nor t h ring a gymn~ ium w s built and~ equipped o~ the 
thi rd floor, occupying all the space now iven to the Art 
Department . This spac , ill- roport ioned and il - t d, re-
m ned the orne of a thletics and physical educa ti on f or abo t 
t,'/ nty years . In spi te of it hone e~ in!). e uacy and ob-
solete pI and equi pment, it med im
4
0 i ble to get any thin 
better. ot mtil t he 0 or ble Thomas Smart, a me ber or the 
Boa rd of Tru~tees. made h is ~enerous offer t the members of 
the t a te Le islatlr , who me t him in an e lly ener ou Q 
spirit, did the outlook briehten, and t he ~ resent maP.nif cent 
bui l din become a possibil i t .62 
~ ow that the gymnasium w s bui lt . the outlook for the physical 
educat ion pro r am be an t o bri hten immensely. It provided for a 
proper pI cs t o meat and tach the activities, as well as participat J 
in them. It provided t he colle e with one of the most modern ~ 
nasiums in t e country, an also with the most mo ern equipment tha t 
~as a necessar,y- part of the gymll'sium. a s well as the program itself. 
From 1888 to 1919 the phil osophy of physical education changed 
many times . It was to bec ome broader with ea ch pas i ~ year . The 
34 
name was chan ed many times, but i t f inally became known a s t he original 
term of physical Educa tion. At fi rst phys ic 1 education wa used t o 
develop t he body ,'Ii th very Ii ttle t ho ht being i ven t o the developin 
of the mind. Gr adually its objectives chang d to development of both 
body and min ,a well as to provide a diversion f or pen t up emotions, 
and wholesome outlet for them. 
The pro am "las admini tared by t he head coach of the athletic 
depar tmen t, who ''las directly responsibl t o th President . Re lation 
62 . li The Thomas Smart Gymn sium ." St udent Life, Oc t ober 11, 1912 p . 1. 
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suits and shoes were re _uired of all students t~in phy ical educa tion. 
Intere st i n minor s_ort began to rise rapidly around 1914-1915. 
ent were scheduled amon class es and neople on campus t o pro-
vide a competitive interest. 
When George Pe ter Campbell came the pro r am began to ro\'i in 
inter est. 'lill::trd Lan t on also helned to get it off to a ood start 
ith faculty athletics. 
Leadership wa s outstandin in both at letics and t he physica l od~­
ca tion pro ram despite the turnover t ha t ,took pI ce . ' ith ~iss Clare 
Kenyon, r.iss Ro annah Cannon. iss Ruth Ev lyn oench, Geor e Peter 
Campbell t Profes or a lker, Ii ss Sa ra un tsman, Professor Clayton 
Tee tzel . Professor \'!atins 1 iss Johnson . and P!ofessor Joseph R. 
Jenson, the progr am had some fine leaders who ve t heir wholehearted 
su_ ~ort to its welfare. 
:!:liquipment and facil ities were li 1ited, with t he Main Buildin 
bein used for t he classes and asium. Thoma s Smart ave a enerous 
contribution toward a new gymnasium of 1 ,a 0 . Af ter Its ' conetr ctlon 
it was named in hls hon r. It was equipped ~nth the latest equlpoent 
s ch as a basketball floor, Indoor trac~"' , swimming 001, Indian Cllbs, 
d b-bell t wand ... , pulley wei e;ht , rin , pa r allel b r e , horizont 1 
b rs . ladder s . ropes. and horses . 
The cours s t ha t were offered were at first s tics and drill . 
1Ji the openin of the Smart Gymna si urn m y othAr cl< SBes \-rere able 
t o be added . 
Cr di t '~as f ir t i ven for phy ic, 1 educ ti n in 1?12- l913. Gym 
and drill were combinod in 1917- 1918 becau. e of ' or l d War I. Ca i 8-
t henics hel d a f i rm p I ce in the ~rogram a t f irst, and las to contin e 
in t his position for some time . 
The progr am was financed through the athletic department f r om 
funds a~_ ro~ riated by the s t a t e and through te receip ts f r om 
a t hle tic conte ts. 
iIi t ar/ drill forme d an important part of the organiz ti on, 
and individual spor t s and team sports began t o enter in at the close 
of t he 191 school ye r. 
36 
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Phi oso'Ohy 
Fr om 1919 to 1 30 t he philosophy of physicR1 educ~tion had very 
few change s • OEt of t he radical change that had t oken p l a ce had 
ha;)pened f rom 1888 to 1 19, when the :pro ram wa s b co inc _cnO\'nl on the 
c pus and in t he nited s t a t es . 
ro 1919 to 1930 Swedish gymlas t i cB were the ain part of phy ica1 
ed ca t ion . This consi . t ed of free exercise and cal i thenics. Basket-
ba l l Was the main a c tivity an it was more or less r ugh and t ble. 
ttempts we r e ade to adop t eymna tics and c ~ rec t ive e erci~e~.l 
ot h the a thletic department and phy sicn1 ed cntion de!1artmen t ,.,ere 
2 f or m1iSS participation in _hysic 1 activities and sport. 
The Ca t alo e for 1 22- 1923 t a ted: 
Gymna sium ,ork i re ui red of 11 e duri n their entire 
college course ond of all omen durin,· ... t wo ye - r s of their 
a ttendance. 
All tuden t before they are a 10 {ed t o do physic(). l or : 
on the floor or on t he a t 1e tic field ust be examined b. t he 
school physiciFlll . 3 
Ore£~i zation and a dmini s t r a tion 
Fr o 1 19 to 1922 physica l was organized under the de-
partmen t of general science . After e~ ca tion the School of ucatlon 
4 
was or nized i n 1922 . Physic~~l education ,.,as then re p o sible t o them . 
1. wi t h Geo r e "Do " Anr i 2. 1 55 . 
2. it A. 1; 5 • 
3 . IIPhys ic ~ Muc tio ." 
"0 . 2 ( 
4. ~erit s E. G. Peter~on Apri_ 26 , 
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Al t ho h there as not any definite in orm tion av i In Ie. the 
s teady growt of the progra seems to be a ood indic tion that it "'as 
very uccessful . 
Le ~ dership 
Table 2 reveals the name and r ank of all staff members for each 
ye r from 1919-1930. It \all be noticed that Jo eph R. Jenson was 
department he d for this period. • O. Porter \as the first edical 
su~ervisor, 1919-20, nd it w s t he first year ~rofes orQ and assistant 
professors were I i t ed. W. B. Pre~ton and George elson were added in 
1921-22. YI.8. t herine Coouer Carli sle was head of the women's departmen t. 
E. L. Romney was isted as a ssistant professor and director of athletics . 
After Joseph R. Jenson became the head of the department of 
phy ica l educa tion, he ~ediately began to move fOl~ard "nth many 
ambi tiou undertakin s, and had the welfare and growth 0 the pro r 
at heart . 
In rela tion to his ambition the Buzzer of 1920 made an appropriate 
mention of this: 
Coa ch Jenson equal pep . You see hi in the handball 
court. in the pool . or on the gymnasium floor. demonstrating 
a \I,ell develo ed correlation bet\veen mind d bo~". Gym-
nastic built up his physique; right living enhanced his 
persona i ty • 0 t heori tis he. is or dn fornula: 
physical fi tness, clean sports anshi~, n ver n r .uit. At 
t he beginning of the year enters the stoo Ghouldered. 
dang in t osling freshman . Af ter at's war under ~ 
Coach Joe behold the erect , a lert , viril e A gie product. ~ 
From his expert leader. hip the program was constant y growin~ 
and making way for ne 1 things to be added. He \o{a Q t 1 inspira tion 1 
to his staff and the studen t s alike . 
5. "Coa ch Jenson. II The Buzzer. 1920. • 168. 
Table 2 . ~rame and rank of stuff members t 1919-1930* 
Year 
1919- 20 
1 1 
1921-22 
1922- 23 
Depar t ment 
ea d 
Joseph H. enson 
Professors 
• Porter (Med. 
supervisor) 
R. O. Porter 
Associa te 
Professors 
'I . B. Pres ton 
----
Assistant 
Professors 
• Romnev 
• Romney 
a rlton 
• Romney 
omney 
Instructors 
George alson 
Geor~e 1:el son 
Geor~e ~Teleon 
ton 
Dir . of 
\'1 B Pres · 1924-2.5 Joseph R. Jenson • • Lucille Owen 
1925- 26 J oseph P. . Jenson 
}~th . C. Ca r l isle 
1926-27 Jo seph P. Jenson 
1927-28 
19 
19 
a t h . C. C~ rlis18 
~ ... . Jenson 
• Ca rlisle 
• Jenson 
Carlisle 
r es ton 
Chri s tine 13 . 
layton 
'.</ . B. Pres ton 
Preston 
\'1 . B. Pr e ston 
H. 3 . Preston 
k' 
. 1. • 
Di r . 
--- ~ J. _ . 
Di r . 
Char 
D 
*Due to the f act that ca t a loes a re printed early . there ~ay be errors in 
b y interview wherever poss i bl e . 
B.omney 
of Ath. 
r: tings. The se wer e corrected 
'v. 
\,( 
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George Nelson Was hired in 1921 on a part-t ime basis by ~ . L. 
"Dick " Romney . He was employed for six or seven months at a nominal 
fee of $60 . 00 per month. 6 He was put in charge of boxine and wrestling 
and ~Tas a trainer on the side. 7 
During the winter of 1924 the progr am was enlarged to include many 
'-linter time activities . These ",ere sponsored by Jo ~ eph R. Jenson . The 
f ollowing is a commen t f rom Student Life on his undertaking: 
The r e t of t he "linter ,'lill b e made short by the sport 
program which is bing sponsored by Prof. J. R. Jenson of the 
physi ca l educa tion deuartment . 
Largely t h rough the efforts of Coach Jenson rious organ-
izations of the city have been broUGht t ogether to back this 
excellent movemen t. They have appoint ed Coa ch Jensen as chairman 
of the i nter Sorts League and va rious commit tees are working 
on special phases of t he work . 
The committee on skating consi s t s of T. 1. Barber of the 
American Legion, an J. R. Jenson of t he • C. Ski-ine is 
being promoted by George J. elson of t he ' . A. C.. .ill ard Cluff 
of t he en. d ~orman Christensen of t he . ~en. red Park-
i nson of the Kiwanis and Harris Pill sbury of the Rot ry Club 
consti t u te t he committee on Tobogganin and sc oonering. 
orman Hamilton of the Boy Scout Counci l is directly in 
charge of basketba l l and is organizing n Commerci a l League in 
which ski teams have already sta rted work. 
Another _hase of the work which is expected t o excite 
eat interest is t he do r acing which is to be developed s 
a sport in 10 an by the Boy Scouts . 
The gener 1 comn1ittee on winter sports consi s t of J. R. 
Jenson of the U. A. C. t Fred P r inson of the Y.iwanis. orman 
amilton 0 the Boy cout Council, Harris Pi llsbury of the 
Rotar , ~ . '1' . B rber of the American Legion, and ·ii llard Cluff 
and orman Christensen of the M en. 
ith s ch an oreaniza tion behind t he movement and such 
i deal weat her for vTinter s ort~ as Lo an wi 11 probably have in 
t he next few eeks t the p ro ram should be eminently success-
ful . 8 
6 . From intervie ith E. 1 . "Dick " lomney. Auril 14 . 1955 . 
7. Fr om intervi ew 'rl th George "Doc" Nel son , April 22, 1955 . 
8 . "Physical Ed . epartment Sponsoring Spor t Program f or 'lin t er. " S dent 
Life, January 16, 1924, p . 4. 
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quipment and f nci l itie 
After the Smart Gymna ium had been oonstructed in 1912 , i t opened 
up a new era for phy lcll edtca t ion on the cam u. It provi ded the 
proper faoi li t ies and equipment so that the pro r am could be ef-
f act i vel y admini s t re • t made it pos.ible for the department to 
ca rryon its activities without interru~ti ~ other department. 
At this time it was quite crm.,rded. The intercollegiate at letic~, 
R •• T •• , men 's physica l educa tion, and "lOmen ' s "0hysical educ ti n 
had t heir o: fices in it. The . . • T. • moved t in the early 1 20's 
and t he intercolle 1 t e a t hle tics di not move 0 t tmtil 1?J9. Rfter 
t he i eld HOlse \'las c mpl ted . The competi tive a t hl tics would t ake 
over at 4: 0 p . m. and "ro tl sometime s hav a ll of their t OaDS wor. -
i ng out ~ t on time in ide . Thin s be ~an to improve hen rubber mat-
t i \ as in t c lIed for them to TW1 on. j-any indoor t rack meets were 
eld here. 
The bas{e tbal l court Was used by th Varsit~ team for nr actice 
and games. This rna e it n cessary to provide for ~roper seating f or 
the specta t or. In a Studen t life ar t i cle reasons ~!ere t t ed for new 
bleache r s being inst .lle : 
e' bleache r s are t be ins t a lled in t he Smart Gymna ium . 
The mat ria l s hav a l 'e dy a rrived and th se. t r e beino 
construc ted un ;r the directi on of ~ . O. ~: rsen, superint ~na nt 
of bui ldi . • It i s exnected t ha t t he n .." arrang J n t 1 
ke it nos i ble t o at . bo t f i _t een hundre p on I e do\m 
s t ir . ... The ba ke tba 1 Games wi t h i ont<"' na s t a t e lrtst y ar 
demonstr t d be: ond quest ion that t he old s ~ tin ~ sys tem wO lld 
not lalf t . c ~re 0 ... the crowd . Pr a ctic,t ly every eat in 
t h e ha 1 will b a 0 one now. 
o? C r 0 ney al 0 ann01mced that the ba s_ce t bal l "Dlay-
in flo r i s to be ex t nded ~everal f et . ~De nor t h b. sket 
wi ll b oved back . Colorado t eans h~ ve declnred t h" t t he 
sma l e r fl or othe r s t hem and inRsm tch ~s the ajo ity 0 the 
choo ls on this ide have t he lar flo r it wn enerally 
agr ed t ha t the Aggie fl oor should be made r ger . 9 
The a t hlet c department and phy ica l ed c tion department u~ ed t o 
dreal abou t a ne'" a sium to provide more ~ace 8~d f nciliti This 
wa s to be r ealized to a de ee by construction 0 the nleld qouse in 
1 39. 10 
In 1927 t he Rtadium was built. Adam fi e l d , loc~ t ed where t he 
present Adams El emen tc~ry School is, was used for tr Cl and b saba 1. 
The track fa short and abrupt in its t urns. It was not quit~ the re 
1 tion di s t a nce of one- fourth of a mile per lap . The fiel d w s irri ted 
and no t spri nkled. The stadium fi eld \olas lrrlga ted up un tl1 1946 hen 
a sprinkling system was fi nal ly ins t a l l ed . l 
After t he sta dium was completed 1 t "'as a welcome addi tion to the 
colle e . The f ol Io ring i s a descrip tion of its const~ ctlon: 
The ye rs 1926 and 1927 sa T the beginnin and the co ~letlon 
of a structure wnich revolutionized co petitive athle tics--the 
tadi Dean Ray est and the members of t h faculty of 
agricul tura l Engineering drew up the }Jlans and upervl ~ ed t he 
work . The gene rously low bid of Mr. lof sIson wa cce t d t 
and October 12, 1926, the ground wa s ro en for a s t Mum ",hich 
was to h ous e 8 , 000 people t the ti e of co p etion. with a 
maximum po siblllty of 26,00 . Thi s, tab's first athletic 
st· di~4 ' la s completed and dedic t ed ov mbar 5. 1927. just 
prior t o the Colorado Ag ies- tah Ag ie arne . This struct e 
w s f inanced by pu lic-spirited en of Logan and Cache Val1ey . 12 
ith ach na ssin yea r between 1919-1930 new and better equi p ent 
wa s being added to the gymnasium to make it one of the finest in the 
country . 
Finances 
A gener a l apuropria tion was made for nhy lc 1 educa tion from t he 
9. "Ne\'I Bl eachers for Smart Gymnnsium." Student life e!:) t mber 8, 
1927, p . 4. 
10. rom intervie yith Profes sor • N. Sorenson, April 20 , 195 • 
11 . From intervie \~ith ~ . L. "Dlck ll omney , A_ rill. 1 55 . 
12. Ri cks, QE. cit., p . 117. 
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student body fund . . At i ffe r ent tines the athletic deuartment helped 
finance t he ~hyci ca1 ed c ~t ion department. 
Af t er Fr anklin • _arri s became the pr es i den t of the coIl e. he 
began to appropria te money f or athl e tics nnd physic 1 Ad lcation. These 
wer ma.de up f r om money a~propriated f ron the t a t . 13 
Progr am 
During the yea r s of 1919-19)0 the ]!ro ram "'2 S showing si ns of 
rapid growt h . Peopl e were beginni to r ali ze the ul~ce of phys ic' 1 
educ tion in the curriculum, a nd the many va lues tha t it offered the 
st dent s in the way of physica l and mental __ ro t h . 
Real izin the growin importance of phys ical educa tion and its 
increasing popul :l. ri t y, the c t n.lo e of 1923-24 de scribed the require-
men ts and its philosophy as folloW's. as a testimony th .. t since its 
beginning a t the s choo l in 1900 it ,./ S gainln a stron er pl ace on the 
campus. 
ecause physica l educa tion determines capacity for ef-
fi cientl carrying out work which a tudent p repares for in 
co llege it 1s in modern educ;> tional ins ti tutions bein eo-
phasized more and more each year. 
t t he beginnin of each school year ea ch qtudent is 
iven a medi ca l and physica l examination so that he can be 
properly a justed to his physical a ctivitie • 
Physic~l educa tion is r equired in the t ah A ricu1tur~1 
College for ten quarters. One credit hour is given for each 
quarter. 
The freshmen are r equired to meet t . ree times a ~eek 
f or corrective gymnastics. the so homores a r e required to 
t ake an advp~ce course eeting t ice a week. The juniors 
and seniors will be allowed a choiCe of c tivi t y but they 
must report a t east t~nce a wee. If t e junior and 
seniors have not completed f reshman or sophomore courses 
they must do so . 
13 . From intervie T rl t h Pr ofessor A. • Soren 0 , pril 20. 1955 . 
Because of the r eat demand for trained leaders in co -
munity recrea t ion. play ound manager • di r ec t or of physical 
ed ca t ion f or high school ~ J high school coac e • etc • • t hi 
department pffer s an opporhmity to major or minor in physical 
educa tion. 14 . 
This \'las the first mention made of students being able to ma jor 
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and minor in the field. The first professional courses were added. and 
the progr am wa s now being organized so s to provide profess1 nal tra1n-
i ng for people who wanted to major in it. From this the conclusion can 
be drawn that the first Bachelor of Science De rees in by ic 1 edu-
ca tion were awarded in 1927. 
The fi rst cl ss t aught in physica l educa tion to offer 'five credit 
ho rs was P.~ . 106--Applied Anatomy and Phy iology of Exercise. listed 
in the Ca t r, logue for 1927-1928. 15 
In 1929 Co .ch Jo seph R. Jenson announced that the f aculty physica l 
educ tion cla ss would hold its first volle ba ll meet Wednesday. ctober 
9. in the Thomas Smart Gymnasium. ~~enty f ac' lty members were entered. 
He report d t hat he wa s then teaching one of the largest f aculty 
physica l educa tion cla sses i n the history of hl18 school. Twenty me ber 
were registered f or handball and an ~qual number for volley ba 1.16 
Faculty participation in the pro ram was ood, and it beg t o 
offer a cha llenge t o them to see if they could beat their friends i n 
some skill or other. 
Durin the school yea r of 1929-30 freshman students were required 
t o meet t wice a week f or corrective gymnastics. Sophomores were to meet 
twice a week for advanced activity courses which could be elected. 17 
14. Ibi ' J p . 230 . 
15 . "Physi cal Educa tion." Agric ltur 1 College.of t ah Bulletin , 
General Ca t aloe . 1927-1928 . p . 14 • 
16. "Faculty olley Br l l 1ee t s t a rts Today in Gym." St udent life , 
October 9 . 192 • p . 1. 
17. "Physica l ,du t1 n ." Utah St a t e Agricul tu=al Coll ege Bulletin , 
Genera l Ca t alo , 1929-193. ~ . 165. 
§..t uden.! l ife announced t he openi of a boxine c1a s b Coach 
Jenson, in J an ry of 1930 . 
Coach Jenson announces the o:penin=-- of a bo.xin Cl' \. BS. 
Th1 cla ss st rted last Londay t JamlL ry 6 t an wi 1 con tinue 
every day a t three o'cloc in the The c a SB i s under t he 
supervi ion of Coach Jenson, who all b ably Bsi s ted by Ivan 
and ~lmo Smith. 
Inasmuch as the 8@i t h brother hav had con 1 ar able ex-
erience alon?: this line. embers of t is cl<'.s8 wi 11 rec9i ve 
Borne va luable hint s in boxin • 
1 11 thos e int r es ted in entering this cl .').s9 can et credi t 
for physical educ~ tion. 18 
The followin 1s a li Rt of some of the theorY (profe iona1) and 
s ervice (activi t y ) courses t~~t were taught durin 1919-1 3 • 
Theory: 
1. P . 1? 
2 . p • ..;J . 
3 . U . - . 
4. P . . 
5. P . 'E . 
6. P . E. 
7. P . E. 
8. P . E. 
Service: 
1 . P . E. 
2 . p . ~ . 
3 . p ..... _ • J. 
4. P. E. 
5. P . ~ . 
6. P. E. 
73 
106 
161 
6 
120 
106 
163 
151 
10 
11 
14 
15 
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Co~ unity Recr , a tion Leadersnip 1923. 
Y.inesiolo r 1923. 
e t hod of Tea~ in~ Phy ieal ~duc ti on. 
. ine iol0 and Phy iol0 of Exercise . 
1925 • 
.. e t hods of Co c in ". 1 25. 
Applied .Ana tomy and Physi 10 of EJce ci 
1926 . 
Pri ncipl e s of Physical Traini • 1, 2 • 
Princip1 s of Physic 1 ~ucation 1929 . 
Individ al t . let1c , 1930-1 33 . 
Game t 1922- 1923. 
P as ana Game , 19 1922 . 
Socia l Dance. 1919-192? 
~1 mentary ' 0 k D .ncln~ . 
Swi~in , 1923-1932.19 
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At t he end of t he 1 30 school yenr there were 27 courses offered. 20 
Summary 
The years from 1919 to 1930 saw l ittle chan e in t he philoso~hy of 
1 . nCoa ch J en son _ens · oxing Cla s s for Pugilisti c Aspiran t ." 
Li fe, Januar; I , 1 3 , p . 4. 
19. rom a list compil ed by Va an .al • 
20 . ''Physic 1 ducrlt i on ." ~t;ili t a. t e , r ic 1 tural Col 1ego 11etin , 
General Cfl t a1oe;, 2 -- 1 3 • 20 _- 03 . 
physic .l ern cation; hOiever, a stronger rel tionship between the 
dev loping of mind and body w s evidenced. 
The or anization Was broadened to include more teacher on the 
staff. and also include more theory and professional course in the 
curric lum. 
Jose h R. Jenson was now head of the physi 1 ed c tion department. 
It was a department of its own. and its administr' tion Was separa te from 
that of the at letic department. A fine spirit of cooperation existed 
between the two. 
Personnel were given new titles such as associ a te professors and 
a ssistant professors. The major change w s that Jo eph R. Jenson was 
made full-time department head. 
After comnle tion of the Smart Gymnasium in 1912 the department 
was able to have better equi pment and facilities 0 that the pro am 
could be pro erly adminis tered. 
A p rt of the pro ram gymna tics were required of men durin_ 
t heir entire college career. ch student was to have a medical exam-
ination before bein allowed to par ticipate in any of the gymnastics or 
physic 1 activi t y . For the first time (1923-1924) qtudents were able 
to major or minor in physical ed ca t ion . The first Bachelor of Science 
Degrees were warded in 1927. 
The faculty was included in the program, and t e attendance was 
very go od in the gym classes composed of them. In 1930 a boxing cla ss 
was opened for those who were interested in takin boxin lessons. 
Classes of t his t,ype were known as methods cl,~ sses. Others were me t hods 
of teachin • physical education and methods of coa chin6 e 
New cla sses were added . and P. E. 106, ' inesiolo \{as the first to 
receive five hours of credit. 
P OGm f FROJ·f 1930-1 4J.~ 
Philosouhy 
The ye~ r s f rom 1930 to 1944 saw physica l ed l~~ tlon t e on a 
br der eanin ~ . It also saw the progr am be n to rue ad ition 1 
The objectives seemed to be centered around or anic develoument 
and discipline. In 1930 they at ted. to t ( e the educ tion approach 
to t he program . I ntramurals re:t t l ~r aided tovln.r thi s purpose . The 
institution be an t o reco i ze t he ed crt tional development and hmif 
physical educati on played an i mportant part in the d v'elopment of t he 
individual menta l y. oc i a l l! ; I so interpretive devel o, ment or 
1 
making judgmentQ. 
The u t ah s t a te Agr icultural Colle e Ct tnlo~ e of 1933-1 / 34 
s t a ted a ~hilosophy of physical educa tion that be an to make known 
the realiza tion of it s added importance . 
In the phy leal sd cntion activitie~ of this department 
an opportunity is ,iven each s t udent t o perfect skill . in 
som f orm of phy ic 1 A.ctivi ty whi ch , ... i11 hel p es t ablish 
permanent inter e t in health ul r ecre.tion of t he active 
r a t her t n pnssive t yp . 2 
r elationship was be ,innin to be r alized bet\veen physic ~l edu-
c tion and recreation. It w 8 begmn ing t b e realized t hat physical 
educa tion gave student an opportunity to develop skills thnt they 
could use in recrea tion. and when pl yin games, a the occaeion e-
manded. 
1. r m interview with Pro fs sor 
2. "Phy ical duc tion. " t nh" t a te .;.:.C;u..r:;:...;i::...;c:-.::.:=-.:...:.~;.;.... .;.. __ _ 
C t l ogue Is sue 1933-1934. 84. 
1 55. 
lletin, 
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Da~iin G. Peavy. writing in the Journal of Educ, tion , s t a ted his 
objectives and philosophy of physical education on a national bas is : 
Muscula r coordination: The first consider ation in uch 
a program is the dey l oping of greater coordina tion between 
mental and physical processes. 
Enjoyment: A second aim is to gain proficiency in v rioue 
activities for the sake of greater enjoyment. Childr en like 
to do over and over again the thing they a re able to do well, 
so the problem of t he physi cal education teacher is to provide 
a variety of games and activities. 
Posture: Co r rection of minor physic I defects should 
also be an aim in the phys ical educa tion pro r am. Poor posture 
is perhaps the most outstandin of these . and may be corr cted 
during t he school life of the child if enough a tten tion is 9aid 
to it. 
Citizenship: In the school room , gymnasium, or on the play-
ground chi ldren learn to play the game ccording to the rule. 
Leadership of the cap t in or the teacher must b respected, be-
cause t ha t is the way the game is played. The child learn t o 
be a modest ~rlnner and c cheerful loser, to respect the wishes 
of the ma jority in regard to rules and choice of nme , and 
the va lue of the team play and cooperation. 
Ca rry-over: The love for physica l activi ty and for games, 
if insta lled in children, will usuallY continue in other ac-
tivities less strenuous as the individual grows older, but the 
habits of physica l play as a recreation medium a r e lasting. 
Habit forma tion: If proper bodily habi t a r e m ster ed in 
early life, the child has laid a foundation t hat will be of 
value t o him lways. A well coordinated individual is able t o 
manipula te all muscles with ease and is able to minimize the 
number of movements. He works in a r elaxed anner instead of 
on a strain. and of course suffers less from fatigue . 
Discipline: The child learns to do t he thing he is t ol d 
t o do when he i told to do it. He learns t hat authority means 
fairness for a ll, and thnt rules are made for h is protection 
well as for the others of the roup . Self discinl ine too. is 
learned . for the child soon di scovers t hat emo tional 0 tburs t s 
and phy ica l violence meet with disapprov 1 f rom the group and 
from the instructor, and that ostracism is a resul t if the 
performance is r epea ted . so he gain s a new respect for himself. 
Self-knowledge: The problem of the t acher is to study 
t he group, learn the abilities of each child , d choose t hose 
activities which dl l interest him and develop his abilities t o 
the utmost. 3 
These were the obj ect ives that he t ho t and bolieved phy ical 
educa tion would a ccomplish if properly administered. These were the 
basis for any tudent t o grow and become a eood citi zen, t o be abl e t o 
sense responsibili t y, and gain s If-confidence. While thi s was dealing 
wi t h grade school childr en, it could apply ve~ well to colle e 
studen t s . 
In spite of the f ct t hat hysical educa tion was chanein t o 
physica l c Iture. physica l tr inin • and back to phy ical educ~tion 
betwe n 1839 and 1939 . the word "physical" always remained. James 
Fredrick Roger s gave his comments about it in School Life: 
In t he past hundr ed years ad cn tion in the some."ha t 
ill-defined realm of t he ' ~hysical' has Been more chan es 
than educa tion alon other lines . Its ve ry name has undergone 
modif ica tions . In the ea r l years of t he revious century 
we had ' p~vsical educa t ion ' ; l a t er it became 'physical 
culture l ; t hen 'physica l tra i ing I and ag ~ ln in the present 
century lve have re t urned i t to the ti tIe 'physicRl educa tion. 
Whatever the shi t in termi ology, the word physic I remained . 
for t he activitie congerned involved a large share of the 
machinery of the body . 
The first mention 0 in tramura1s was made in the c t ( IOriUe of 
1915-1916. but it wa s not un t il 19J9-1940 that it was first mentioned 
a s being a division of the nhysi cal ed ca tion de rtment. The ca t a10 
of t~~t year described i ntramural ' pl ace in the depar tment as follows : 
The physi cal educa tion department aims to meet the 
recreation 1 needs and interests of every student, whether 
he is bein trained in ric llture, engineerin , busine ~ 
or one of the prof essions . 
This deuartment will try to prepar e the future far er, 
banker, teacher. or doctor for wise use of his l eisure time. 
Af ter courses in t his department, studen t s should be so 
J. Darwin G. Peavy ~ "Physical Bduc tion-- \ihy?" . 3-94. 
4. J ame s Fredri ck Ro ers, "Physical "Educat ion , 1339-1939 ." p . 6 • 
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interested in recreation that they will be a valuable aid to 
any communi ty. 
A ards will be iven to managers of various recrea tiona l 
groups and individual awards for special chievement. There 
,.,.i11 be groups or anized in hi .ing , "rater sport , \Tinter sports. 
tap dancin , fencing, archery, horse shoe , tennis, 01. bnd-
minton, boxin , swimming. tumbling, and social danci 
The De artment of physic~ l education for men carries on an 
extensive. or anized intramural sports program. Competi tion 
in 12 - 16 sports is carried on in four separa te leagues , 
fraternity, department. club. and a11-cronpus. All male tudents 
re eli ible and enco raged to participate in one of the e 
leagues. Students who have qualified thro t he physical 
educa tion department for 'preferred ratin t may receive 
physical education credit for intr amur 1 sport .5 
When the United t ates entered World 11ar I, it was general ly 
recognized t hat men "'ho were draf t ed were rejected bect use of the fact 
that they were physical ly unfit for military service. 6 This tended 
to cause quite a lot of alarm throughout the nation . Conclusions were 
quickly drawn tha t more emphasis must be put upon physic 1 education 
in the f orm of cali thenics and competitive sport. to properly con-
dition the body to undergo the rigors of milit ry training d to be 
physicall y fit to defend our nation. 
Among the branches of the armed forces which pI ced he vy emphasis 
upon the physica l fitness of the men involved was the }T vy pre-flight 
training school • 7 I" 
Professor Joseph • Jenson, head of the physical education d.e-
partment at utah state, attended a t wo-weeks course at the avyt s pre-
flight physical educa tion school at St. 4ar y 's ColI get Cal ifornia. 
This coUrse was de s i ad to physica lly condi tion the aviation cadets 
5. 
6. 
7. 
"Physical X!ucf\. tion. I Utah State Agricu1 tur 1 ..;;:..C~o....;;;..; ____ ul1etin , 
It 
Ca t alogue Issue, 1939-1940. p . 192 . 
"Northwestern ucator Advoca tes .i gid Physical Dduca tion Progr 
Student Life. arch 23 , 1944 , p . 4. 
"Jenson At t end Fl i ght School.1I tudent Life. sept ember 4, 1 42, 
p. 4. 
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for flight trainln _. The rl orou , 12-weeks trainine school wa s a ttend-
ed by 200 coaches from the v rious college and univer~ities f t he 
nation, ,vi th an eye to lard adoption 0 similar phy lca l ed cation pro ems 
in col l egi te ins titutions. 
When interviewed by a Studen t Life reporter, Con.ch Jenson. r emarked 
a s fo110,.,8: 
The n vy is a ttempt ns in this pr~- f11ppt school to preuare 
its vi a tors t b in . rf ct ~hys ca l co dition. Ful~ one-
t hird of the tra in1n 1s in a t hl tics where experts in football 
ba sketball, t umbl n , r h and t lItlble, boxin • wrest_inc, 
mil i t 17 trae ". wlrnnlin trope cl i bin t p-fld hikine instruct the 
t ant. Eae 0" the cl,~ sses, compo sed of 20 men, ha five in-
structors. 
The aim is to make the navy flier the most ohysicnlly f it 
a in the wor ld, d every lmo device is used in the proper 
selection of the flyer and in rea~in him phy icnlly for fl: in • 
Some adjustment 11 have t o be made at the colle e to mee t the 
navy hi physica l t dards. 8 
This was to be the pre ude t o the extensive physical education 
rogram that was t o be undertaken at t ab t a te for air force cc;.dets, 
W 0 were to be in trainin ~ on t he camuus. 
Profe sor Leon Kranz from J orthwes tern niver ity. and he8d of t e 
physica l educa tion t here, advoca ted that a ri ,id , pos twar r~s ical 
tra inin pro ram for the nation fu y uth be designed t o provi e as p r-
ticipation and b patterned on the army-navy s t andard s t~~t wer in use 
durin World ~r II. To substanti this advocations he 0 tlined a 
tenta tive peace-time p ro r an which would (1) set aside one hour a day, 
five hours a week for physica l educa tion; (2) establish standards of 
body condition. an (J) in titute health ins truction in element· ry schools 
and hi h school • 
lie sho I d have 1 arned our Ie son as a nation af ter 
10rld \Var I , ' Profe c: or Kranz said. ' Instead we returned to a 
8. Ibi d. 
life of ease and luxury almo t i mmedi a t e y following the 
armisti ce. e were wi e awa e t o the nece it- for co dit 0 -
ing durin t he We • but that aw renees wa lo ~ t with the re-
turn of peace . ' 
' Post r t a inin ~ll be challenge t o Am er c edu-
ca tor .' he declnred . ' Years 0 our you t h deve l oped t amina 
by doin chores on t he f~rm and ~ 1 inG ~i t o ch 0 • 
To~ t hey 've 10 t t ha t oppor t uni t y. Childr n re co dIed by 
ri din~ to choo in . tom biles and nerfor ine cho e by 
pressing buttons . t ~ ~ 
I Far from producing a phys icc_lly f i t people, our sport 
pro:r am i n a 1 ge way i respon~ible for t e p ysic, 1 qhort-
comin inl tc ted b v t e i percentaGe of drcft rej etions.' 
h sa id. ' I e 1C: v ~n ' t )r vi ad our yo t 'i th the opnortuni t y 
to develop themselves effec tive y. I 
~e asserted too much emphasi ~~S been pI c d on compe-
titIve spor t s a t the expense of mn.ss traini 'Instead 0 a 
pro~ram of t !ll e ties for t h fe and pect to shi. 0 many . 
~e . ho Id eu stit t program t hat .ould provid tr< nin for 
ev r yone, Kr z ~id. 
'The s t and.: rds se t by the ar and naVY :9hysicnl tra inin 
p ro aIDS in colle e p and e~ps during the Wa r should fo'm the 
basis of peacetime plan " he sid. ' e have seen the en-
fici 1 e~ult t ee pro r s, and it lI d be r retabl 
if ie did not ret in them in some f orm af t er the war. ' 
nder t . e ~ ro r am proposed by Prof. ranz p pil woo I d 
be r equired to main t in ce r t nin stan~~rds 0 physic 1 efficiency 
fr m th tim th y n ter schoo 1 un ti 1 they were , '1.dua t d. 
l3 ~t ould b iven t . pecifL .. d in t erva l to ea ure pro r ese 
and mak e the child affir .~ of h is phys ical ac c~mp li hments . Sue 
a pro r am. he ointed out . wOll d form he. I t h ~~bi tl~t .auld 
eo tinue to d It years and make or p str on er and mo re viril 
nati on. 9 
The rigid pro ram that was out lned b.Y Profes sor ~ran z wa to kee 
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our yout h in first cl B phy ical conditio t thp h Y "JO ld b a b 1 e 
to lead a ore a ctive and heal t hy life . From the sad r e 11 ts of 0 
many draft r e jection it would help t o insure a inst so m. y peo~ le 
bein physi c lly unf i t . By doing thi sit wo' mak a stronger 
nation and 0 help us to be prepar e to meet any emero nc that mi ht 
r ise in t he futur • 
9. ucn- tor Advo ca t e i "i d ?hysic -ll Ed cation Pro r ( " 
ch 23 , 1944 p . 4. 
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Or 
rOl l 3f")- 944 hysic. I educati on WEtS under the schao l of edncA. ti n. 
In 1937 in r [ ura _, wer added as a diviFion of the deonr t mant. i t h 
1 Hun alter in ch' r ~ e . 
Under the c pable 1 ader hip of ryrofessor TO Bep~ 
of the men's nhysicnl ed ca tion d T1nrtm nt. r d .1r f. t~ C r i 1 
women' depart en t he( • . tab _t tl t e h, d one of he rno t co pI t J and 
successful P. ~ . pro r Wl s and intr al or anizations fo md a1lY'"here 
1 in the W st. 
Under the direction of t he tHO outstMdl l e. ders c ase~ ¥ere 
iven in ne rly any ac tiv t y tha t a stude t cO"ll.ld de ir . Amo t . e e 
w r bas etbal • ho r sho er. tenni s. wr t lin. boxin handball, 
arcl ery, olf. ba int n. shuffle-board, t blin . fencinF. etc. 
In 137 the )hysica1 education de_ar ent be an t o in nla rge 
and e room fo n w curses and add new in t ructor t the staff . 
St dent Life iv s an account of the plans to enlarge the de9artmen t ~ 
ith the enlarged stfdf of by ad C3 ion instl ctors 
t e t ah t a te physica l ad c. tiOA deuart ent Rt t he c011e e 
i better _re9ar d to hannle st den t s in t . l field t han eve 
before t 4 rofeS8or J. ' . Jenson. head of the de~ artmen t. SR,id 
today . 
The new addition t o the staff e ~ ~r unsru er, 
former direc t or 0 t he Lo an 19h d Vernon Sur e. a 
r ad t f om t e P . a department at t e TJ ·v r !'· t: of 
Ore on. Wit th new tu~ Jenson will oe director of the 
dep ~rtment d di r ector of intrrun r 3. R wi t h ~ uns er a 
u~ervisor of phy i pI educa tion ( ctivities and intramura ls, 
with Sur e as as istan t super visor. 
H ar i s .radu."..t of t e niv r it ... r f re r'o and MS 
served a s coach and di r ector of athletics at Paris hi ~h sc 001 
1. Ero I r e1 C. e ' to, ay 5 1955. 
11 . liP •• and Intramural Pro r am for All." tu~ Li fe , Se"r) ten er 9, 
1935. p . 4. 
at Pari , I daho. He t hen had char e 0 
ranch ~ ic It I ollege a t Cedar 1 
t he post a t t he Lo Hi gh gym. He Was 9i 
las t spring. 
t h tics at the 
t il h a ccepted 
d b~ the college 
Sp e i on of the r dua c in~ to the 
co llege on fe l lows i p d ill have char e of the ca e and 
qui~ t rooms . e had been 1 ted to t ac clas es in the 
physic 1 duc tion depar~ent. 
ith t hl sy tern Jenson ,nll teach ind ividual sport, 
a phase f the de9artment adJy elected in ye rs past . 12 
ith the addition of t wo outstanding in tructor. sue as Spragu 
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and Hun aker, the physical ducu tion department '''o.s lookin forward t o 
be a be tter program than e ere The i ndividual s_ ort phase of the de-
part~ent w s the hase t t needed t o have more emphasis, and t is 
u l d e so u tion t o the proble • 
In October of 1939 a ~hysical ednc~tion club was or anized on the 
USAC campus for the first time. It r s Iso the first to b or anized 
in the s ta t e . Th club \jas de u p of the by lca l ed c~tion major • 
At t he first me ting 72 phy ica ed ca tion majors a ttended, co 
mit tee of six inclu ing y l i ndquist, :fa lace r eg ,er, CharI Cl ark . 
en Scott ,'{arren 0 I vara , nd arvin Be I, we re appoin ed to draw up a 
constit tion for t e new Cllb. "T"ne club ,.;ill not be comp lsory in 
any lIay I" Profes or Jen on i d . "bu t i int ended to brin about better 
pro ess i onal ttitude and stren t hen the r e t ions b wea l our physic~l 
sduc tion group .,,13 
The or anizinE> of the ~ hysical education cl b showed t hat p 0-
fe sional i nt rest in he program 'las beginninc to ow to ne I he i t R. 
The intere t~ of the program were t o be promoted t o the best advan t age. 
12 . pr e to Ai d Jenson wi t ..., . II 
1937, p . 
13 . on .fajors to :::'orm 1 b. " Ii e October 26, 
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fi t h the or i z tio for the cadet tr in!I proc rnm et. pro r 
to uit th needs of the cadet s was ready. I t 'rTPS to 0 on to become 
very succe d f ulfill the roY's n eds to", r d condiiionine it 
pilots t the re ~uired standa.r ds thn. t had always been aint med bv t e 
ar 
The e rc :; th of the 1 • • p sicc ed cation pro ram had been re-
markable becn e of 0 t s t~ding or anizat.on and ndml i~t r( tion. 
Hunsaker c' e to Ttah tate as a teacher in 1 J I-J2 "/1 lIe Jo s eph 
P. . Jens \1as on lenve 0 ab ence. 'Ih n Jen on c [> e bac in 1 J2-1 JJ 
H Sr .~er left the campus to t each n d cO !1.ch in Pari I daho . In 1937-38 
he returned to the c~pu a in as intramur[ l director . Durin his 
teaching he al la:yS t aue..ht a full load 8nd orked wi th the profes ionnl 
pro ram 4 
During hi. tim a s instructor in Joseph . Jen~ont pI ce the 
follovrin tribute ""as paid him by _~udent lif 
4 
The o . th of the U. .• C. hysicnl e uc, tion pro :;rrun ha 
been 0 ethin 11 e tha t of a rose. There i~ ~ ti me in the life 
of a rose wh n th thorn a~ t~y wa J j ust as there was a 
time "/hen the appearance 0 the physic[t. educl1.t ion pro ram s id 
about the ~ame t hine. 
But t '.t is 11 over now, th..wk to y un ~ "er , tho .ble 
littl director of the p~reciat d cnan e. Ther wa time 
when ? "!4; .. \tIa 1i e thoa Ii t .1 thorns on the ro a, prett hard 
to t ~!.k Then T\U1 .er \"0 rked wi th t e . ~ . pro · r til he 
had it fa ed more Ii ce a rose. We can name ach rose 'Petal 
af ter a sport. 
re t hes t ere a man wi t h a so I 0 deftd th2 t he \.fOuldn' t 
f 11 for one of t ee intere tin sport c f net t hnt t here 
aren I t oan:~r who don I t f a ll i s abl evi d.enced by the mute. 
alterable te tioonlc l tha t shows such n ma r k d ncrense in t he 
n ber r eGistere for physic ednca tion and t he on '''ho hould 
recei ve t he crad1 t f or t h is ccompl i hman ti s .unsru_er . The 
list inc .e : te 1 t ill dball . archer. sof t basebal tumblin~ , 
trac • awi in .... . >nd b~.aeb 11. 
From in t ervi c\'! ,Ii t Professor • R • • un saker , pr 2 ,}55 . 
The e activities were 1 i t ed to a few fratern itie and 
a few activiti last ye r. This year any roup could en ter. 
even to the f culty. I kno.~ yo ", nit, b t if yo do do t 
t hat hi is ood ~rork or t~~t it i s a mEW ' S jo • you viII 
lose your spersions if you w~ll make a 11 rim e t the 
handb 11 court d w tch so e of our beloved profes ors 
ma~ne combination of hamb ger end sausage out 0 their 
soft, whit hands . 
we can't say that Hun~ ~er hasn t bad any cr dit for 
this eritorious achievement of hi, ut we can truthf lly say 
th~t he h vsn t had enough cr dit It is Hunsaker wh h 
r ought the 1.S.A.C. physica_ ed c~tion pro r am into f 
bloom. 
Last quarter two hundred an seventy people tool- part 
in t he in tram U'al sport • 5 
From such a tribute as this it was evident th~t in Hun aker the 
pro r an had a most ambi tious and. efficient administr tor. The pro r 
w s now be innin to reach it desired objectives, and was being 
adtlinistered in most effective wa:y. 
It was dUl~in the 1931-32 school ye r that Hunsaker or anlzed 
intramura ls on the all-campus championshi b sis. This proved to be 
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a big boost to the phy icnl duca tion pro r The Open House \tlh1ch 
has been a highlip t in the intramural pro rR~ and of the physical 
educa ti on epart ment. was first held n 1938. iJ1 J]etn Kap-aa ra,l~ 
was the winner by a wide margin. ch year it 1s loo-ad forw rd to 
with eat anticipation and anxlety. 16 
After returnine . rom his Sabbatical 1eRve, Jose_h • Jenson again 
resumed leadership of the physical educ tion apartment. 
In raco ition 0 administrative ability the ]~ of 1934 paid 
him this tribute: 
15. 
16. "Be t a Kappa 
1938 , • 4. 
large. uns !.kar is Active." Student 11fe, 
s t udent Life, January 13. 
At the hend of the P. t"1 . depa t nt is CO '! .. ch Joseph R. 
Ja son. Thro hi untirinG effort ( d erserverence t he 
intramurClI pro r am me not on~ be n maintained a t the hip',!l 
standard set in t he ~ast. but in many res~)ec t s has been 
added t o i Lilproved UDon . Thro ;hout t he i n trrunur I pr r 
he has proven i m If c A ble and efficient director ~d 
I nrgely bec~u~e of his i itia tiv the co peti tiv a ctivit ies 
Ii t ed un ar Intramurc l s have b come most po uL~ and ben -
ficl a l . 
"1 t h t e aid of a fe studen t ~ , ., o( ch Jer.son ru:.. au eed-
ad in e , t a Ii n~ u~on the campus a c nter of Si a Delta 
Psi , Hati nal Honora ry At hleti c .. rnternit p • At t h prese t 
tim Rex LOi and Ros s Plant r chapter ember ~ . 
Coa ch Jen son 1 very apnr ecintive of the ~or of ev rJ 
or niz tlon; in turn, i t can re dily b p said t~~ t et ch or an-
ization ap ..;reciutes the effor t 0 I :1.C' ... e:1801". i s in-
fluence t hr intrnmur~l ctivitie is de ira 1 and 
I nsti .17 
Student Life of Febr~~ry 2 1 35. at t d t he fol I o lin a bel 
so~e of the benefits from intramurala and phy ic~l educ tion. and of 
the fine \·tor : of Jose::>h • Jenson a the dep rt ent head: 
You all hn.ve undo btedl r ead many int re s ting stori 
abo t i ntramura l a t h etic , and no doubt you ill read any 
m re--but before reading furt er allow us to intr od ce 
Professor Joseph R. , enson. the man ",ho ht. s made t is gi antic 
and fine pro ram pos i I • 
The t e intr - aura l 1 s a very f ill one to ost of 
us. u t a _O\-I us to ex-ryl a in its true mee in for those who 
a r not entirely f~illar ~i th it. It i 
' a thl tic fo r all \ i thin the wa l l s. I ~o r t ' is re( son t e r 
ve~r lit tl lli~ er of o~ ov r-ew~hasi zi its i mportp cs . 
There i • ho~ever, a rea t chance of for ettln those w 0 ~re 
w r_-ine so as t o make t he pr ogr am succe sful . 
vi th the yea r nly half one. the ur es nt in tramura_ 
pro ram la s ro m b. l eaps an bounds . It i r api dly ro,rln, ~ 
into one 0 the l ar est intra-crural pro r ru in Ameri 
ccording to compnrl ons with the other chool~ in t he con-
ference there i none who c. eve comp r in the number of 
pnrticipan t g I nor the number of differen t ev~ t r nn of f each 
y oar. To d[ t e ov r seve hundred _ a rt! cip ts "lave t a en par 
i t he fo' t,e dif erent intr ural ev nt s . 
Intra- murals at t he present t i e i s unoi trucn ly t he 
Inr at pr ogr nm where eve rJone i s concerned in the chool. 
I 7 • II In t r .... ura 1 s • " The Buz z r 1934 . p . 5 . 
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and 
ouch !)r a i and honor houl d e ho .,er d on the di li ant 
effort o of Coach Jenson for his f ine and rapi dly inproving 
'pro am . 
~ ch year new ev n t s and exper imen t s hay 
covered and s resul t the pro ram i ainin 
be n c r efully 
in fine q l i t 6S. 
in e t h i n t a llation of the keen inter e t in athletic 
conte te. COLoh Jenson to ok it unon hi houl de r to br i t o 
1 s t te c u the f in at hon~rary d profess i o a l phy i cal 
educati on frat rnity fo r men in Arneric. S1 Del t Psi is the 
new organi zation and those rho wear t he beautif I key t re sure 
it as hiehly s Phi Y~pp i or P i ~et Kappa . 
Thos 
new r a te 
time. 
int r at d in receivi in rm, tion cone rnln the 
ity rlll be wel come at Coach Jenson ' s 0 fice at any 
o one who eve had charge of a dancin p:u-ty has ever 
f a i led to f i nd mos t a eea Ie erson Ii t y to de 1 ,·n th con-
cerni G t he ninor de t ils of a social Rthering. 
Those t den t s ho have failed t o find the offic of 
Professor Jenson stil have one of the finest experiences at 
SAC a,"lai t in them. 18 
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Coach Jenson's influ nee was f elt by nIl o were in the dep rt. ent. 
ho kn w hi , and hr~d the opportun1t· to do b sines 
with hi • 
t hat t he pro ram and depart ent w s for t he st dent • 
. equirements in hysic 1 educa tion began to rec ive more emp s1. 
It Tas no Ion er c se of u in it ae fill-in cour e or u in . it 
as a free !)l ay peri od . The USAC cat~ lo e of 1934-1935 sta t es the re-
qu1remen t s, and how they were to be me t: 
Upon r c mmendation f r om the colI e physician the 
att endance scholarship co 1ttee m permit s tudent ~ t o f r 
t ak n g p sical educ t ion. or in ca se of ermrul n t di ~abi lity 
grant permanent exe p tion r m t he physicc 1 duca tion req re-
ment . Defermen t or exem~tion mu t be obtai ned d rin or 
pr evious to the uar ter in ques tion . If a t udent fails t o 
r e iter or having r e i teree f ails to co _le t e c U'sa in 
hysical education and does not ob t ain an exam tion or a 
dafe an t befo re the end of the quar ter . a deficienc will be 
18 . 'tphysicnl Jd. ell. er is Great Hel p to Student o ." tudent ife , 
Feb~~xy 2 , 1; 35, p. 4. 
re c rdad fo r t ~ t 0 rter and s ch efic~ nc~ must be made 
p before t r C'd 1S. ti~n.19 
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Thro ood a i nistra tion in t e a.e""1ar ent, t he n ber OJ.. .peonle 
p l r ced i conc .. in 1')osi tion "ras steadily on the incre 8e. The folIo rJ-
ine s t t ement represents the success the dep rt ent . a hav n nI t cing 
raduat , 
Co:' chin 'PI A-cementa for jtah eies 1 40 phy i c 1 educ t ion 
m~jors ~~ve been numerous ince t he Commenceme t exercises, 
in addition t the selection of former ie at ~ te to fill 
va canci e Q t ha t have arisen durin t he Sl.llIl.Wer mont 9 . 20 
The year 1941 saw Joseph • Jenson conplete his 25th year as h ad 
of t e physical educ~tion department . Thro h is admi istra tion ~~d 
co e a tr endo s - o't i n t e depart ant and ro rt~ . 
tribute w s paid to him by St den t Life: 
One uarter of century to "tFLh t ·tt. Th ... '1. t s the t um 
na 1.1 ketch 0 Profess or Jo~ 1) • • Jenson , preren t he (~d a t h 
depar ment of phy ie 1 ed ca tion. 
on .. ~ ear s leav durin > t 19 1/ 18 War !Jerio • 
e Jo' ill e mple t e i n June hi 25t .. r of 
service , both as coa ch and physicn.l ed c tion <lir c tor. 
efore i ca r eer at l;t ah s t a t e be.,:ul in 1017. ns 
do ' R c lorful -o le in r ecord at La an I S irst co .. A , 
Yo r . whe r n he won no t e a t the fa ard snot 0 ... t he f runo ~ 
hoop f ve 0 t his area . 'loe' scored liktJ~i se a t t he n( tion 
A A. ·". to namen t 0 t hat year in Chicago . 
r h i firs t s a son ·Ii t th o~ cn Je .. s 11 t ~ 
called him to t t .. r .. i eld in Sf r el:to . C. 1 1 rnia , 
0 _ the army fl .. r1nc cho 1 t e r e. f) " , 
t'tte, onc Jen on lk"'\.d • b1r v a r . t ,eril 
t .. t o ti tIe and g n ncl '") l dce in t he con-
s t he 1e oach, I 0 I ac epted 
ic~ ed c~tion CR er 
velo ent of t e r b lar 
Coach en on ' sxmn r 
de~ artment's develoument ha 
19. :.:t loh s t H te ACric:tl till". - .;;..;;;..;;;..;..;;...;;~ __ ~-.;;. 
37. 'J . 
20. igh Scl ools . I t uu ant 1i a , . eptember 7. 
Go 
been the sp ct ~lar rise of t he 1e intramural sy~tem now 
ran~ ed hi h in nat onal terms. 
'Coa ch' m~ ruve thouv t t~~t his 2 t 
Utah St te service "1. s t go unnot c d. t not ~ie t r 
or on Thur d the allege phy c 1 aID cntion najors ~ . i~o 
cl b honored the dir ctor 'vi th the canyon :party prosentati n 
of a gold wrist stop-w tch . 
vlel - -phrn. ed s the petition- - i ed trib~ , t 0 fred 
tCo~ch oe ' by cores of his former studen ts and ssocint 
t To Pro . ,or Jo Dh . • .Jen 0 , _or un e i h 
d votion to the field of phyr-icrl ed c tion. for the 
cee in~ co trib tion o ~ th talel tQ t t e , r wt of 
utah StRt e r e_ artn nt, d for his el ief in 0 r 
o ar ~ i ltip~ , we offer our sincer res. ect and 
gr atitude. 
And in return, I orl. ch Joe' lay 21 down his 25th year . 
Dece ber 7, 1941, saw t he bo bing of Pearl roor. an t e declnr-
ation of war . With our country being a t mr it necessitated many a 
justment to be made in every phase oT t he colleg ~rriculum . 0 
less affected wa s t he physica education d l)~rtment . To better cq~~int 
the s t en ts \-,i th t e -.'ar time a j tmen ts thn t "Y'ere 5 0 ng t b de t 
Stud nt Life nade the f _o~in tement~: 
It i in lin ,·lith the accelorated co:!.le '\te physical 
educR ti n mov"men t ~ r around a nation . t 'I/c_r that tnh 
t a te ha made co pulsory servic c 1 S B in t hletics, 
ro _essor Jo p ~. Jenso , he~d of the de~artment state. 
The U 0 r~ no b~ in c~ ri d out n over nine t pe r en 
of higher instit tlon thr l out t e co try should urovlde 
the rmed forces wi t much iner-condi ti ned men ut of the 
college ranks m in re ervoir f r officer. Co ch Jenson _oint 
o t. sent by th college to a r ecent co st conference of 
ml1ita~J ana civilian physicc.l ed lc tion lA. e th t t n t ate 
de_ rtme t ~e d returned to obt~in a:pprov 1 of cam:pu offici Is 
for t new ensure. 
I The COl 
of m.'),k ine 
under war 
to f nish 
o ch Jenson stat .", ' are for tne pose 
to teacl then to def nd t im lves better 
enior th i e r will be required 
of militRTV . d n other 
21 . "Joseph R. J enson Ob ervea Quarter C nt 
Life, !fay 2, 1 4 p . 4. 
of ervice. t tudent 
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cl< s es mu t co~ ete six quart r s 
!leven spor t s are open to r e Jistr n t ~ i n the er c , 
uro r~ - - f)ot 11 . o . in ~ wres t li ~ . cro~s COln ~, hPndb 11, 
8 • l i 11.('. a -_et 11. r s tric t e s t i cs, t 'tr1b i ~· t 
mi Ii t l J trnc ;'1 d le vy a 
.A..f t r t he a air f orce tr i nine progr had be 
cadets began to t rain ,· 1 t h muc. e t husi Pr fe • Hunsaker 
w s t he director d in tructor of t he J • . -. ~ tar putt ing 
the cadets t lrO~ cl1 t il ir fi r st series of tests h ... ~ ti fied 
t h t he re~ 11 t ... . 
23. 
, ir force cadets a r e s t tinG orne v y hi 
r e or ds n th . hy c~ te t s, wl ich re bein, 
i vi I 
to then 
in the _ hy i cn1 tr, inln _ rogr~ ~,,' ~ t:1. t e. 
unsruer director:tn inst~~ctor o~ t he • 
A evi 8 !1Ce 0 
made the followin 
son of t e x 11en t show11lf;s t e men have 
record a r o s b. i t t d by rofes or _unsnker. 
In the 300 yard shut t le r ace j·:alcolm . a.i . er 0 '( I 
lli~s t urned i n the exc l l ent ti e of 44 second . .as 
since been tied by -obert 1 • . ec. er 0 Section 7; 
.·iat I compl e ted t he s i t-u_ tes ,-1 t h exceptional count of 
328 si t - ups . 
Th A. A • seorin 9rour:~ )1v t he in ~ core 
possr le as 114 for the 9i t - up Mar k ; yet :.c t el l' score fa 214 
t imes more than the n ber r equi r d. 
ade tead of S cti n 6 t rn in t _e be t r cord 0 
far in t e p lei h t lif tin __ t l) st , ·Ii th 28 uus u .... ) . 
This reco r d 1 below the •• G. intr~ural rec rds set y 
~ r en ' Gn.ra in 939 0 34.L U 4 - :0 , tied thi e r b Glen 
Sorenson. 
Robert 1. 
the phy icc 
o 100 
t e follo,rlng 
ti as; and 
Alo wi th a. r 
ec ~er 0 Section 7 turned in th be t score f or 
r a t10 t e t th to t nl s ore f 93 . oints 
93 _ 0 _ t F: e m"J i od f r om 
, 44 s conds· sit- p. 11 
ar l d c~ti n pro~r fo the nir f orce 
"'D'~" i cs kluc: tion Pr r fl ." cta er 1, 
ir Ca at Thro h ace ." tudent life, -fay 20 , 
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men , an in tramura pro Iso ore ized for t heir benefit which 
wa s directed by ~un kerr 
The folIo Ii 1 a d cription of hO'T the procram w a inistered: 
i th da_ r nt . ead Jo e h R. Jan on an unsruer . 
di r ector intrrun als, ruunin off a tivitieF, ectlo~~l 
intramurals t arns of th a.rmy air CO l s tr in s at "rt t a te 
hav had r e ar Saturday morninu event~, erinninr "Ii th t he 
"A" series , uni oal , and vo le.:ball early t his 
summer. 
ittin the t u in their scoro a re consl tent were sections 
one and t o. Followinr- these be innin ames 'serie was 
)1 . ed off, with section 27 s Tee~inr eve thing in sioht. 
A t the present time wi tORch tTunsc er . 0 mrd II s" chaub 
i s directilli;. the Saturday ame . The" II seri s in touch foo 
ba l l . sueedball and ba etball i s no taY~n plnce. and the IBI 
serie is conin U oon. 
Sup lemen tary or t h fee :end pro raxl hay been 
mass ca listh nic and dou le time for the trRinees . e boy 
have been jud ad xcellent. verJ 0 d or ood in these events. 
The pro ram lch is directed by a ch Jenson offers a 
re l a rly schedu ad roup of clas e , wi t h ea CL1 co ch f ollo\ting 
thr h a supervis d l~vout. Fi ~ teen .inutes of th hour are 
ivan to ca li t he li c ever,r day, with wi mmin" obstacl 
cour e I ros. COUll t • ba etbc 1 t })8 db 1 , to ch foo t-
ball, volle ba l t d ( st·cs co sti t t in the Mork. Upon 
entering the physica l tr inin course. whic 1 s the Smart Qym 
as it hendquarter~ t train e are gi v n t he phy ica fitne s 
r a te t st, which c nei s s of sit-up, chinning (palm a ), and 
the )00 y d s utt_ run . 
A ba 1c a uati c wi n test is also r equi r ed of each man. 
This includes t he 15 ya rd breast etr c , 15 ard side stroke. 
d 15 y rd elem nt back t r oke. _lu re rements t t t he 
sw er ust IDni n t a in hi Q bo dy in ,~ ater for five ninu t e s and 
also surfa ce dive and wim 15 feet unde r ter. nstruction is 
given non- swimmers who must )ass the ba sic aquatic test b fore 
leavin t he colle e . 
As i tin Co che n on and Hunsaker in the pro ram are 
Schaub, Ibert Ine t Yo c t ne s coordinator bet een the 
Smart ~ and ~i eldhou ~ . Tr iner Geor e ~ eI on, I i ff Poole. 
rl olmstead. and ~ rett orne ; 1 ir erron, t ah t nte 
or a duate and present coa ch t "Svanston, .yonin t hi gh chool, 
vill join the t fr in the near f t ure. Poole returned t his 4 
week to co ~ ch football and t each a t South ~~c e hi 1 in rum. 2 
24. "In tramur .. a ds Di act At tics of Air Corps I-ien . II Student 
life . Sep tember 7, 194), ~ . 4. 
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Leadershin 
able 3 r eveals t he name and r nk 0 a1 st~ ff mambe s f or each 
year fr m 93 1944. It 11 b noticed t t Jo se}Jh R. J en on ,. s de-
partmen t h o d thr - "'h t s e rio Kat : erine arlisle 1 9 head 0 1 
women ' I')hysical ad loca tion unti 1~J ' -3 -, . I r. 1 3 31 .... ... • . un :er 
as lis t d ns an instruct r nd i 1931-32 he 1 S l ctin e"" a.rt ent 
head 'ihile Je 0 lJas on leave . Physicn.l educ ti n and thIetlc de-
par tment per onnel were lis t .d in the c~talo-ue to ther e , TUIl_ 
ar s an associ a t e prof es or in 194 l~ . 
The years f rom 1930-1944 'vere mar ed i th out s tnndin.· 1e. dership 
f rom department head o .. eph '. Jenson and hi9 staff. 
The fol owi f: de cribes how much he devo ted hi ~; f t b i head 
of t he department: 
,-.ost oache s r in COrtC. i nc beca'l se t hey love to 
coach . t t ha t snit the CAse iith Pr of s ~ or Jo h 
enson, head of t e da~ar~~ent 0 phy~ic.1.l ed entia at It 
t a t ric' ltural Col e e . H ~ot t of co chi be A. e 
he loy d it and w nt into the tea e' i ~ of _hysical edlcation 
because he loved it just a littl mor. 
For t he :?n t 19 year s he has been :prof se-or and hea.d 0-
t he physical education depar~~ent Rt 7 t ~h ( urin 
that time he as seen is de. a rt en t ro l r ol!. ob c·~rity to 
one of t e l eading da:partment of t he colle e cron-' nnd a 
leading physicn_ education dennrtment r on institutions in 
the intermo t nln est . De spite t ose 9 ye~r t lde t ~ d 
f· c 1ty members s till c_ ~ll him o~ch' n.nd 1e see s to prefer 
t ha t ti t I e . 
A e'" ears nE:0 the dauartmen t 
t he staff and . a him director 0 
-/i th thi s added impe t s t ah. t il. t e 
lar est and nost com~1ete 
of any institution of a 
en ' ~unsru ar ret ad to the 
dded ~. P. unsnker to 
t he intr ura l proe r.:un, and 
t one of the 
in the -lest 
he , _s ,holehenxtedly we -
co ed . '8'i \-lor" ith t tin i ntrrun ,nIs on the cham ions i p b s i 
2.5. th rivate file!=: of Ifr • Joseph .• Jenson . 
Table 3. Name and r ank of staff members , 1930-1944 * 
Year 
Depar t ment 
read 
1930-31 Josenh R. J enson 
the C. Carlisle 
1931-32 Jo seph R. Jenson 
rofessors 
\'1 . B. Preston 
Chris t ene Clayton 
\'/. :B. Pre s ton 
Clayton 
ton 
Associa te 
Profe s sors 
Assi s t an t 
Professor~ 
E. L. Romney 
(Dir . of Ath.) 
Charlo t te ~ . 
Jo ~e~h R. Jenson W. B. Preston E. i . Romney 
193 
en th . C. Carl i sle (D1. r. of Ath.) 
R. J enson ~ . ~ . Preqton 7 . 
rlisle W. H. Bell (Tir . 
R. Jenson 
• Carl isle 
J08eph P. J enson 
~th . C. Carlisle 
J ens.on 
arl i8l 
• Pre3ton 
E. Preston 
1939- 40 Jo ceph r . Jenson ·'ltt . B. Preston 
• Hunsaker 
Ins trl.lc tor 
• B. Hunsaker · 
Geneva Schaub 
unsaker*** 
.axine Hei ss 
r 
old 
on 
Q'\ 
+-
Table 3. Name and rank of staff menbers , 1930-1944 (cont.) 
Department 
ear Head Professors 
1940-41 Joseph R. Jenson w. B. PreEton 
1941- 42 Joseph R. Jenson VI . B. Preston 
1942- 43 Jo ~ eph R40 Jenson W40 B40 Preston 
1943- 44 Joseph R. Jenson W40 B. Preston 
*Due to the fact t hat cataloeues 
corrected by interview ,,,henever 
**Leave of absence • 
• :-** ~cting de-oartrnen t head. 
Associnte Assis t nnt 
Professors Professors 
E. 1. 'liomne 
(pir. of At h 
f~n..~ine Heiss 
fl' . B. Funsn.ker 
E. 1 . RODney 
r . of Ath.) 
. ... ·lxine qei ss 
H. }'. Hunsa 
H. B. Hunsa.'ker 
early , there may be error 
Instructors 
old 
3elson 
wenson 
r et Goold 
jel son 
eaton 
anson 
':el~on 
. Stra in 
ss t .) 
"Jelson 
These have been 
Q'\ 
V\ 
had c rtainly not been for ot ten C"~ S well s t he 5 ) 1 ndid work he did 
with physic 1 ed cation hen he wa depart e t head Ie JO E' eph R 
Jenson was on Sabbatic 1 1 ave. Student Life made it Jlo'tm t hat t he 
college "'as happy t o have him back on the c us in. 
Hy 1m saker, fo ar .t h1et t .en over te a s . i9-
t ant educa t ion nst e t or shi p e. ~e Hi ~ ai nc 
J enson i n t he in r. etion 0 "P i cal n cl :=tss t and will 
a i d in t he carryin on of the i ntram a1 progr 
~r . unsaker Cc from nr iver hi h se 001 n daft r 
raduat10n ent to Paris, I daho, to coa ch . 
Co~ch uns r ha had wide experience in direet'ng of 
a t hletics, and will a v 1 ble addition to t he co chi 
staff of t he pby iea l ed e ti o epar t r en at c t ah Sta te. 6 
After .. un aker had t c oon ov r hi' ne" p o 1 t i on a s ssi t ant in-
s tructor in the depar t ent the intramur pr ogram. as ell s t he 
physical ed cat ion ~ro t be an t o aha", more 1bIlS 0 ro\o,t h and 
intere t. The Buzzer of 1939 sta ted t he f olIo nng in r eI tion to t he 
excellent ,,'ork that Jose'oh R. J enson and Hyrum • . un aker ",Iere doin 
with the physicol educa tion and i ntr' ura l ~roGrams . 
Und r the ble di r ection a Profes sor J oceuh R. J nso 
and Hyrum un saker , di r ec tor of t h i ntr.. ur- pr of; ram 
men t s int mural cont inued the i r J 0 ·1i ponul.'lri ty on the 
Ag e cnmpu s fith the intramura r . enlar ed, an even 
rea ter nlwber of male t uden ts particiuation c-
tivit t ut ah t ~te . Pr ovidin excel ent opportunitie for 
t udent s ' olho vnsh to teo_Ie i a t e co mpetition , a_ 
p roxi t el y 1 ,40 boys en ed in int ural e petition uring 
the past ear. Also ben~fi t ~ r om t his activit~ re the 
lar e numb rs 0 uhy ical ducatio m jors w 0 a ssist in 
superv si the pro .rRm and in m aCinr, t he v ious teams. 
lving t hem \oorth ",hlle praet lc 1 e erience. 27 
'Ii th our nRtion at '''ar and air f orce cc_det in trainin on the 
cam:.pus t the intr ural progr am "'a s r ecei vin more raco i t i on than it 
had previous for t e opnortunlties t h t it w providi ~ for nIl. 
26. ItHuns. ar ts . ~ Posi tion . " . tudent 1i e , 1.8. L t 1937 t • 4. 
27 . " en t s In tramurals . II The u z zer t 1 3') .--. -. 194. 
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The Buzzer of 1943 pc i a tribute t th~ lork it was acco p l1 
~~ru~ nG second 0 to c ompetitiv~ at~ otics 0 ~~ie 
c pus in t he intrrunural d po t ; ent rhich is s pco to none {est 
of t h ans issip it ~d headed by t o a 
e.'1.X' loav .t'rom t he campus (hi 1 h W'. Wf) ~ 1 .) to'vlard hi s 
.: • 1\ . der.::re t Y has r e tur ed to T-t :ili S t ._ te i t h ev n m re ne'" 
i deas to put t he a r e dy smooth 0 r tin~ y t n ~ cro t o the 
students • • .. : itti into ar-ti,n "pro r , "~ i~ the case 
with every deuartment of the schoo, Hun :er s pro r ha 28 
eve extended t o al l the service men ~mo are i trninin hero . 
E uiument andf clli ties 
The l atest equi!'1Ilent and f ael itie were l~'DYs put to se 'ihenever 
:po s~lble . The Sm..'1l't Gymna sl um h d been in u e for uit some time and 
t heref ore it 'v s beginning t o need some repai r work . The ll..'1.sium 
had served the urpo e i t Wa s b ilt f or very ell .. d it as to be 
pai red and improved upon f or even r e ter things t o come. 
Bids e b ing let for the r e-ro finG of t Smart Gym-
n si um at the t t t ric 1 t ur 'l.l Co 1 '_ e , EI.1ld as soon 
s the contract i ~ ""ard.ed \vor_ will ber: i n irom .-di a toly so t t 
the ork will be comple t ed before the openi ng of t e c lle e 
on ep tenber 24 . The roof has leaked b dl y for some time and 
r ain ston s nd thawing \I/ea ther i n the lat e i1 ter and s. ri 
have grea tly interfered wi t h the use of the na ium. 
At the ~ro ent ti me t he nasium is bei thoroughly 
r enova t ed and r epa ired. ~ l oors ~d walls ru ve been p inted 
and other imprOV8I!lent s made . The hRndball cou ·t 1 being re-
~aired and wil_ be in excellen t condit i on f or t le comin yenr . 
Exce", t for shing111lP" the bui l din vn _ be co -pletely fini hed 
for t he openin of the foo tbal l tra i ni ng camp 0 September 9. 29 
re-
In 1938 t he g round wa s broken f or t he ~ i l d House. The niverslty 
of t ah and th Ut~~ sta t e Agricultural Colle were rapr sented at the 
Al t a lub in Salt L~~e Cit, to discu s pl an f or their field hou~e I 
which \'lere much the same in esi n and structure . This was done a t the 
requ ~ st 0 the colle e . 30 
After the eom:.n lcti n 0 t he Fi I d ouse in 1 39 an elabor t 
28 • II I n t r ru!r i r a The Buz z e r , 1 43 . p. 1 4 . 
29. II ie G t o be ro f • I t ud n t Life. en t ember 10, 1934. p . 4 . 
30 . Fro i ntervi e"l wi t h • 1 . rtDick " Romn;-:-Aprii 14 , 1 55. 
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dedication ceremo~r w s to be featured in Jan 8, 1940 t ri t h the 
ut Sta te ies and t e Tniversit of t Redsldns pI , i t. Mary 's 
quint t. ~d t e Ag ies pI yin the niversity of California _ruins . 
n J anuary 9. 1940, the Redsdn an ies were t o exchanc;e opponent 
at Salt La{e City, for the dedic tlon of t he niversity of Ut ah leld 
31 
ouse. 
The contraotor hR set Septe ber 1 as t e da te for oom_leti on 
and Dick ~ omney and his st f w re to hav their personal effects moved 
into t heir offices by September 9. 1939. 
The fl oor of the field house was to be 137 feet de and 337 feet 
Ion wi th a mix t tre 0 clay and sand. The hoop fl oor w . t be r 
novable an built to re a tion size. A t hree-e1 t he mil ~ cinder 
track ia a to b built wi thin the at cture. 
Under the balcony in th .south end of the build1nr" named Lo ~an 
1 adison quar . t TO t am rooms, t\"O dress1n rooms. and two shower 
rooms were bui t to cco odate home and visiti t runs . 32 
The co pl e tion of the ield ouse las deflni t ~ ly the ans",rer t o 
t he dreams of a l ar er c ium. 
Progr 
From 1930 to 1944 the pro ram showed n eno 0 s rowth in the 
new cla sses that were added to the curriculun. The proe ram " s e nnd-
ed to include more t heory course s , and service co r e ~ere i n t a led 
duri t is period of time. 
In 1 31 the fol owi ng cla sses were anno ced by -,-,ife as 
bein added t o t he depar t en t • 
31. "Fi el d e Dedic tlon eatures COr st Hoop Team • /I Student _ife, ou 
~ s t 2 t 193
r
" 
• J. 
32. , Half- 11 ., Tra '-; . emovabl l3 oop loor in Struct 8 . II s t dent 
Life, AUt 'Us t 28, 193 • "'0. J . 
Thre ne c ~ a ~ 0 ;d ca tion will b~ i1 ~ t l _ed 
i nto the win ter curricu u: • ted in t he ca t 'llo as 
P . •• 2 , 23 I fUl 4, t hese CO'.lrse a re i nt ~ r st1n t o ''inter 
snort Tu s day and TI1urBdp~ . ~. 22 1s o~en to 
bo t h m n and ome , and p s n t arch17 ("~d a t l t n.rch r y 
"lor n as an a1 ternn. t ver lon 11 n the quadr &1 1 ce 1 a 
no t functlonln ~ . Carl l ielson has been e aeed a s skati~ 
pe e . 
king i ext cla s 
o f our or fi ve 0 Sa tur 
r . unsaker t o ins truct. 
P . E. 23. The cour se 11 c nsi r, t 
~ hi_8 • and Is 0 en to both s xes. 
P . ~. 24 i f Ifl1lme t 0 a Ion f elt need: soci a l r anc-
in ~ or be~1nner r~ Cur i sl e i ll t 8ac the convon tional 
dance r hythms and steps t oday at 11 : ) 'clock 
ua1 P. R. credi ts of one un! t hri l _ be i ven for e. c 
course . JJ 
In 1931-32 f re en \'le r e required to r e i tar for P 1J sic 1 d-
c t 10n 13 , 4, 15; a nd sophomore s wer t o lect advanced ctiv1ty 
co ses f or t hree quarte r s . 34 
Durin . thi same year Coa ch _. L. omne- offered a cl '1.s 1n tr~ck 
t t had not previou 1 been i ven at Ut ah t a t e . This course Wa t o 
bA personal1 i nstruct d by oach _omney . lif e of arch 17, 
1 32 , gave a fi r t-hand account of what t h course was t con 1 t of. 
33 . 
34. 
7his enr the physicn ducation d ~ rtoent 1 
a cla ss here 0 ore n ve r t:i v . C. This c ursa 1 ~ no 
in t r uc per ona 1y ins ructed by Co . ...., cour e , Cll J. 
Th cl ss a ts ondays and fe dnesda.ys at 1 o'clock i 
Acc rd1n to Coach nIl the f 'Lmdanen t a l'" 0 tr'l.ck 
will be t ;:n i:ht t h eneci ntion i ven t o the v riou 
even t . • Thi c1e ss should prov v ~r V luab-e t o those i n ter st-
ad in t i ~ snort. Those in t er e t e i t ~ c ~ and 10 cannot 
lor out at ni .lh t r e ur ad to t <: ke t } i 01' SS e Al 0 , 1 t is 
"e 1 0 r al intr amural m:mn ers t o ur ~e i r ,en t o t C'ke 
t hi scI ' , beca. s t hi s trc inin should , rove ver va 1 ab l 
to your t .am when the biG t rac~" me t swi "1' in to "l.ct1on on 
A r il 8 and 9. J5 
SI'1.s . e In U led f r t ext rter . II St udent 
1 ()J 1 p . 1 . 
II"p r, ical ill cat i on . I "' t ah St a t C~.l~ - etin . 
6 
~ __ ~~_ Issue . 19J I-J~n. 147 . 
t ct h:;sicc~l • Course . 1I ~ t"\.1 en t 1 ... 1 ·~n.rch 17, 35 . 
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The urrmer 0 1936 ~ c w t he fir t summer sc 001 co' rs s in hysiC01 
educa ti 0 offered . The ~ln.n "ere anno ced a falla, s: 
I ~o ree p of in t ensive ,or k in the lntr ural and reere~ tion-
al ph~ ass of nhysical edlc~tion are to be off e at t he r 
.. e ion . t t e t~l St a t e ricu t IC _e e t h ~ a er in-
medi telv follonnP' the Tenth Ann ~l CoD.cninr School, ' r . 0'. 
infor , ~ummer schoo 1 di rector re orts . e S lecia. .ro rk \-Ii 1 
begin on ond y, J e 15, n cont nue to rid~r, June 2 • 
He din the vi i tin. 
director of intr ur 1 sport at t e 
recreational pro ram 'rl 1 be dir ct 
of communlt recreat ion f r the cl t y 
l oss, tab t t dir ctor of he I t h, 
recr at! n. \11111 cond t an i mportant 
in phyalca education. Prof s or Joe 
therine • Car i at eads the 
of physical edue tion at the 
e Pr fa or 
Unlver tty of 
by en 
au 
Or e 
W ahk • 
Th 
tion, and 
of Lo An 
hy iea 
st ldy of tab pro~r UJ 
. on and P 0 es or 
nd wo Jl 's de. artment 
Iso ve S 8ci _ 
ph 
course d ln additi n t he \ln ll sun l ~m nt the intenslv ork 
of the t\ weeks with t el 
full six weeks of the ses i 
urse which will carry thro h the 
Professor shke i one of t e leadine 1 es in the lntr -
oura f 1 Id. He came to Ore on Un1ver ity in 193 fr t he 
Univer si ty of 1ichigan, where he -las assist nt director of ntra-
murals. e has been one 0 the important orce in b i din, un 
the iell knovn and hi hly succes u1 scho 1 0 phy~i c 1 ducation 
a t Oregon. 
Glen Grant. a GTad. te 0 t he Uni versi t: 0 Southern C; ,li-
fornia is also on the t~f of t hat instit tion w e r he t ch 
the work in communit~ r reati n. e has also done . aduate 
\-Iork at oston nive i~'. tt ention has be n Cc- led to 
~rr . Grant, howev r, prlmari b cau of his so them C i 0 ia 
clty with it s 48 u Ii re rea tion cent r~, hn e~tablished 
envia 1 reput tion for it intere t ln recreation d its 
uccess ln conducti a coordin te pro r 
The stl1 te di rect r 0 hySiCfL edi c tion t Hi ~ Fer ice · 0 
has bee exce len tly tr ined and her "or or the t to d _ art-
men t thl year seen of hi orde. Pr0f ror Tenson and 
Pro fas or Car1i~le trnine at Ore on an i ~ f re ~eetivelv, 
are both entirel amiliar with mo rn trend 0 ly r 
cent1y returned from adv ced study. 
on 
Salt 
Durin three ,,,ee sot e SUIJrner sess on 'b pi n in 
ar aret rto 0 the McCun School of 
offer conrse in the 0 ern dance . 36 
36. IlDepar t ent Anno cas 
March 5, 19JG, p . 6. 
er Scho 1 Plan .• n _tude t Life . 
fith the nddlt 0 of er ses s ion t o the nhys 'ca ed-
ca tion probrru~ t it offered a chance for ~eop1e i n t he ield t o tru~e 
cl ~sses and receive ~ersona1 ins truc tion from noted a t hor ities i n 
t he field . 
In 1933-1 34 theory and activit r courses "Ter li s ted for t he 
37 fir t time under th se headin s in the ca t .'1 0 ,:;:> te. 
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In 1 36-1 37 t he name of acti vi t~ cour as tva C anged to service 
co 
In 1 37-1 38 se inar clnsse w re offered f or t he r t time 
in physica l ed ca tion . This cla ss was P. ', . 199. for t hr e credit 
3 ho r • 
The SAC cntnlo e of 1 3 1 39 r ec nmended t h?t all mal e 
st dents t <1.ke so e activ' t y course in phy °c( 1 educ'l tion . ",ide 
r ange 0 course in aquatics. d 1 . team indi vidual and outong ac-
t i vitie we re offer"d ea c. ~Uc'\rt T. Cr ~dit n ph y icnl education 
wa~ t o count t a r d a colle degree. 40 
In 1; 39-1 40 r ecreation w s list~d in the c, t~l oGUe f or t he 
f ir s t time as a di vision 0 physic 1 educnti on . 41 
Durin t he sprine uar t er of 1940 t h de ; ar t nent sponsored a 
ridin cl , se in ~ icb. bo t h ridin and hors manshi . wer to be t aught . 
St udent Life describe . fha t the course consi s t d of . 
A co rae in r idine and horsemans i p will be offered Jtah 
Sta t at de t spring quar ter b the dep ent 0 phy i ca l 
37 tin, 
11'))"-1'1 I • 
, -1"'111 • 
• 193. - I} ' • 
"1f) • 
• 178 . 
education . 
The V. llantine brother s are f is ~ so e fine ddle 
anim s to the college at the c c.·t 0 1 feed i and c rin or 
the hor e . Th e will ount to 27 cents ner hour f r 
each s t ent 1trho Will be 0 led t o _ours of ridin per wee_ .. . 
The total charge for t he quar t er ill be I • • o. 
Instruction 
ceived hi s tr inin 
s t aff of the Uni ted 
11 be ven by r ry Thurs t o , who he re-
under some of the best in t ctors fro t he 
t tes c v ry an tioruU GUt r d officers. 
Re stration f or t he co rse be 
the physical educa tion office be f ore r e 
t his way it will be pos sible to arran e 
classes . ~sses can be arranged on c 
t he enro ee prefer . 42 
ti e arr ed I th 
egis tratio. In 
vAni ~ and ~eek-en 
~duc tlon ba is if 
In 1941 the first J~s tert e r ees in uhysical educa ti on vere 
4) awarded t o Floyd Slater and Israel C. Heaton . 
From 1936 t o 1941 was the rea tes t impr o ement in the curricu1 
44 
and techniques used. 
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fuen it was knO'4fll that the army ai r orce I s to bave cadets 0 the 
campus f or pre-fli t trainin it as evi dent t t wood or nizct ion w s 
to be the prerequisite for a sound program to be offered t hem . e f 
i is an account f rom the st dent Life: 
fit 500 aviation cadets in the rmy air forces scheduled 
to commence p r -fli t perio s on the cam us r· 011 ., ,Conch JOQ ph 
• Jenson, 0 the physic 1 education dep r t ment, tod ULnOun e 
tha t a huge phys cal training ro r am "las ready . or t hem. 
Cap t a in ~ lace 1. Diehl, cOmnk~di officer of the n ' tr~i -
in center , 1tnll pI ce administration 0 t h con itionin pro ·r 
a fundamen t 1 par t of the cadet trai r i n t in t the h andFl of 
Profess or Jenson and a co Ie e s t aff . _·0 f .. ppoint d t o l '.ce. 
on t he phy iea tra1nin t aff are Professor • 
director of gie intramurals; Delbert (Deb) Yo t. l_ 
and t rack co c ; Geor e e son, varsity tr iner 
coach; r tt Thorpe, member of t he colle rt f ac 
c pus a t lle tic enthusiast; and i lliam • r eristrar 
42 . "Phys t \ ff Opens e''1 dint'; Co se ." s t dent .JJe. 
J r eh 14, 1 40. '0 . 4. 
43 . ro intervi ew with I r a 1 C. Hea ton, ~y 5. 1 5S. 
44. rom interviow with Profe s sor E. uns~~er pril 29 . 1955. 
o '-
and .ymn tics expert . 
~t rtin ) • nd • Profes or Jenson Rai ' , tler wi ll be 13 
section of tra inee s enteri ph s s 0 . }~sicA1 activity 
stressinc indi vi dual ills and s 1 -te tin exercises. 
In a directive received thi fr the he n.dC'uarter 
of th f in tr inin , cornman . orth , Te~ s. it w 
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mn.de c1eH,r t .t the air corp ",i1 not fos ter t h c l ~ e ,iate 
varsit s~ ort. The order eti~ ulated t t the I 01t ct' 
sport s-- acros • f otbu1 , t uch ot 11 socce J t li ~ 
nd bo i be left out of the ro r~ • 
C R8otion of the 50- men oup e ins tr i l i ng 
I:onday i l l t~ke up one activity for n few ee ~d then hi ft 
t o another , contin i ne or 20 ",ee c ordin oach Jenson . 
The army traininG ,rl11 b t or t e aver e s t dar 
of phy ical _1lB.li fi onti n i s hi !,oint d o t . 4aoh c:\d t 
\"i1 be requi red to m e t an average for all activit: event . 
The courses ,ii11 r un f or 12 
The'" i ll occupy t he colle 0 p 8i Ct 1 ed on ti 
onday through r iday a t the ei ~ht , nine . and e ve 
'clock ho rs, and on n turdays a t t he el even, on , t · o. and 
t hree o 'cl ock period. 
Professor Jenson . who 1. fami i r <1 1 0 ,,,i t the n v;, "Or 
Ii t conditi ning pl an . nid t he army an na rOGr s diff er 
i n t ill t the l a t ter emphasizes 'cont ct' ports . 5-
The f ol1o\!ing is a 11 s t of some 0 t he n w t leorJ (profes siona ) 
c ur es, and s rvice ( ct i vi t y ) cour es t hat .,r re t auGht from 1 30. t o 
1 44. 
Theory: 
P . ,., oJ . 
p 
J • . . 
P . t::. 
P . 
p . 
...' . 
;? 1;'1 . . . 
P. 
45. 
16 
185 
184 
192 
90 
183 
182 
1rs t Aid a d j nssaGe for 
1story of Phy ical . 
dminis tra tion 0 Phy' 
Te t and ens r~mont 
193 • 
30 
')33 . 
. <te t . oels i n r ne : and 1 i el • 1°37 . 
1 34. 
n t _ rete ti on of Physic: ~1 uca t i on 0 j oti ve ~, 
1937 • 
. ' t rial and ·1etho s in ~lerJe ntar:-r P 1Ys i ca1 
llcati on, 1947 . 
• '_. ro , run or Incomll1{" i ~ 
24 . 1943 , p . 4. 
de t . • II Stu nt 
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Service: 
P. E. 4 Boxi 1930. ;.> ' p . 6 HOI.eshoes. 1930. 
P . 3 Ping Ponp , 1933. 
P. .. 9 . e .. c . . 33 • 
P . E. 3 Handb 1'. 193~ . 
P. E. 19 Tumbli 
" 
1933. 
. 2 Vol1evbal , 19J ~ • 
P. B 61 .. rcne 
• 1933 • P . E. 73 Golf, 1)33. 
P . "61 .120 Techniques of Spor t Q c1 ss . ch quar ter for 
tva ear s , 1 33. 
P. E. 36 Badl!linton, 1938.4-6 
At the end of the 1944 choo1 year ther er 27 ervic co IT e 
~a ht f or men, 22 fo r men and "romen, 42 theor'J coursen were t 
Betveen t he years 1930-1944 recre tio began to be oci ted 
wi th physical ducati n, and \-,as also included in the p ro ~ or 
emphasi s was bei placed on the i ortnnce o~ bein ph sic; lly f it. 
\'1i th 01..1X na. tion at w r i t brought to lie, t that man" 0 our peopl 
~ re physical~ unfit for military ervice, and brought abo t q ite a 
lot of a larm. Th armed f orce were putting he vy emphasis on th 
Importance of physi ca l educ tIon, part icular y on uhy icp.1 1 tne s . 
One of the requi r ements for aduation \/o.s tha t a student ust ve 
six hOlrs of ,hy lcal educa tion credit. 
The or anization 0 the proor am remained under the scho 1 of du-
cat ion. Joseph R. Jenson was the ead a the d partment. The in 
changes t t took place ",ere the instructo t cni on or t wo .. ear 
and t hen Ie v1n ~ , but the rofessor and as i tnnt profe sor ,ar 
qui te permanent . Duri this period of time intr urals had erown to 
46. o co rees taught a t utah 
y Vaughan all . 
t te between 1)4 • 
Educa t i 0 ." t ah t c. t e ~;;:..r=-i .:::...:.;;=..:...:;;::;...;n:.;..l~ ~~e.& Bull e tin • 
...;:;.;:::..;:;.;...;..:;::.;~~ L-J!. 94)-1944• - p . 183-89. 
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be ry p op 
the :progr 
r. and t hey wer include as one of t he main fea t ures of 
Under t .e p. ble 1 ader :1i~ of Profes or Jose~ 
J nso and r. K thy arlisl " an la t er Pro fe so r .• R S1.':er , th 
intr gr to be one of t he os co l e and SliCC ~ ful 
a l a - wi t h the pbysicltl ed 1C'\ tion, a~ 1 re in t st. 
Th ro n w e l~r":,, d t include r.lor sort s and more cl 'lssen. 
The s . er of 1936 saw the fi rst SUIDf'ler sc. ool course i pby ic 1 edu-
catio off ered a t Ut stp-t. Al 0 t he first p ieal ad cuti on club 
on the campu and in the t t e "'as or ni zed in October of 1 30 . 
fuen 500 avi tion cade t s ,.,er .lated to t nke traini on t he cam. us, 
a rea l test w[ s ~rovid d for su~ erb or nni a tlon ·t in the , hysica l 
ad c tion departm nt . Coa ch Jo r eph _. Jen on and hi stuf prove t a t 
t h .. were more thrw equal to the t ask by opera tin a smoo t h-runni 
physical education and training progrQffi f or th d t • 
unsaker ts adminl c tra tio while Joseph R. J enson wa on 
Sabbatic. l eave in 1 31- 3 • t he progr run b an to show out t andl 
pro res and ro ·rth . This s t he Year t hn.t intramural "'ere or ·nniz d 
on the All- Campu Champion hi baai. 
Upon returni .> from his Ie ve Jen on nce '-' in a ssumed I e dershi, 
o the department. and was to 1 ad it on t 
pli shnent s . 
e ter er th and ccom-
Re uiremel t s i physical ed lca tion be an to recei ve more emp~~ i s . 
Physical educa tion was required for r aduation f rom t col 9 An 
nlar ad curricul o theory d service c urs . offe r d s t ldent s an 
attr ctive action 0 c UTa s to ill t ir r qui r ement . 
I n 1941 Joseph • Je son om )l e t d his 25th ear as ead 0 th 
physic 1 ed cation de r nt. A can ron p rty w s hel to honor hi m, 
and a gold sto. atch was presented to him by the physical educ ti on 
maj ors and minors . 
Wi th the deelar tion of :forld War 
operate under many of the restric tions imposed on 
orced to 
q tlon at "vI r. Bv 
skil ful administr tion it 'faS adju ted to, and the pro rrull functioned 
smoothly. de p ita the man- ow r short e. 
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Hunsaker returned to the campu ag in in 1 37 t and e ,ms ext nded 
a wholehear ted welcome. He w s one of utah s t tets o · • bavin received 
his Bachelor's Degree fron this in titu tion . d t on to 
Oregon Uni versi ty for his H t r' s De ee. He was r e bered or hi 
outstanding \lork wi th the intramural program in 193 1-32, and also for 
leading the physical education pro r am on to increa sed grolth . He 
was to fill the position of assi tant profes~or and intr ur .l di ~ctor. 
The 1 t est in equipment and facili ties ,,'ere used wh never 0 8-
sible . The Smart Gymnasium w s put to effl lent e. In Sep tember of 
1939 the ield Bou e "'as completed. and it opened the doors to adde 
facilities for physical education, as well as intercollegla te athletic. 
11 the off ices f ormerly occupi d by the at etic staff in t e rt 
G:vmnasium ,.,ere ,oved to the Field House, thus Ie vi 
phy ieal education st f. 
more ro m or t he 
Cla sses and actl vi ties began to sho,., sl s of an enonnous r o rt . 
More t heory course were inclu ed in th co r e of inst lcti • Rnd in 
193 193 7 the title of activity courses \tlas c ed to service conr e • 
In 1931-1932 P. E. 22. 23. and 24 wer ad ed to the de artment , 
and freshmen "'ere requi red to register for physical ed 1 tion 13 t 1 
and 15 t whi le sop Ollores ",ere to elect advanced acti vi t Jr conr s for 
three uarters. 
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Coac ~ . _ . o~n y ta pht a cla s 1 t P C that w bo t practlc 1 
and theory. It vias d to train the men so th ~ t t neJ ,.,0 be in 
condi tion when trac ot underway. 
The USAC ca t of 193 939 reco ended t hat· 1 I e tudente 
take some activity course in physical d ca ti on . It i s t ed a wide 
ran e of courses t t "lere to b of fered. Thi "l s t he first me tion 
of physica l ed ca tion co tin towa rd a col e e de ree, d in 1940 a 
riding and horseDallshi p cl s s wa t t. The r a r 1 40 and 1941 sa '" 
the first ,1a ter 's Degree fro the physica l educa tion de_ rtment awa rd-
ed to 10 d S~ter and Israel C. a t one 
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THE PROGRAM FRO 1 44-1954 
Philosophy 
From 1944 to 1954 t he phi l osophy of physica l educ tion fo lIo ed 
a long the ame genera l pattern a s from 1 30-1944. 
The war had brought to I i t j u s t how import tit vIas to have a 
na tion that was physic~ 1 f it t o defend itself, and just how un~repared 
t he na tion in those cri t i cal t ime. 
Followi the war p , sic 1 educa tion gre t o new hel t. 
In r e l ation to phy ic 1 educ tion 9hi l oso hi es and obj ectives the 
USAC ca t alo e of 1946-1 47 comments on i nt erco 1 i t e t :letics s 
follows: 
1. 
Intercolle 1 t e nt~l tic , i nspired by t he hi es t ideal s 
and conducted on hi plnne. provide an xcellent cour se in 
tra i ni f or cit i ze s i p nd t he re~ar t ion t o wres tle rith 
lif' probl ems . 
I n hi gh sc 001 nd 
gr eat f actor for st ~dent 
outlet for gr a t en t husi 
i n ad heal t h . p Y ic 1 
courage , self-control 
colle es co 
body conscio s and on nees , and an 
sm bor n of 10 Rl ty. They pay uivi end 
develo_ en , a I C anI qualitie a 
d the irit of cooperc tion. 
ery student at t he co l lege is van an opportunity t o t ry 
out f or t he v rious t eams. Attractive sched las \vi th te s 
representing other co leges are rr e in foot 11, bA.s.:etba 
tra ck, and f ield . swimming wres t l inG, tenni , golf and k ii 
The college s an attractiv c dium where the g e a r e 
pI ed, and t he Field ~use se t ) t 50 people f or ba s etba l l 
conte t. It a lso provides pr actice for ot ar team • 
A pI ndid spirit of cooper, tion exi t s be tween t e i nter-
colle i a t e a thletic department nd t he physic I educa tion dep rt-
ment p roper . l 
"Physi cal uca tion. II ut ah St a te =Al;~r=i=c __ ~= College latin. 
t n.lot@8 _I~u~et 1946-1 47 . p. 159. 
Or ,anization and administra tion 
~'ron 1944 - 1954 t he _ ~ si ca l ed'lcatlon de7)ar t ent . 8 under the 
cool of 
. ecreation \as dded to th dep r tment as a 
divi~lon in 1946 dar t e 1ecdershi p of Is ael ea ton , Elementary 
physica ad c ~tion 1 enrohaoi z d. l1:un - r -m el d of thl3 men l 
phy ical education . flnd tto ~ c s 'ead of th ~o en and el. nta~r 
education. al l was intr 1 director. I 47 ,., s 
-pha zed wit a:ry :2. tin~ pl aced in c· r hysioth r apy wa 
added in 1950, ·i th e Ie1 on in harge . Prof essional scout'no was 
added in 1952 under the Ie der hi of Vaughan Gord 2 
The ye r 1945 sa 'I 't{ . unsru ar naned to GUCC ed J oseph R. 
Jenson a head of the physic, 1 cducntlon de?artm nt . fol iug Jenson l s 
udden an unexpecte death . tu nt Life comment d on hi 
------
atvay as follotts: 
• H 1 sru~er . as ocia te prof Sfor of phy~ie~l d cn ion 
at Tt ah t a te :ras last ve a po i nted b· t h co e e b ard of 
trustees to succeed the late Jo~eph R. J nson as bead of the 
deya tnent accordine to co1leee utho ities. 
]ort y y ar of e, Professor uns :ar has been a t t he in-
s tit tion since 1 37, nnd ha v.o n r eco · itlon t hr ~10Ut the 
lest for t h excel lent ys te~ of intramur 1 spor s 
ized a t ·tah Sta t e . 
n t to prof i eal edlca tion e axes 
5 J'cpr of wo r .. for Professor unsa_er · n tha t i Fe 
r a ua~ed f r om USAC in 1930. with a degreo in p ys ica1 educ tion . 
fuile t er he r eceived t he Johanse cho sip , nd pon 
r aduat!on atte de tho niversi~r o~ r e on. a1 0 0 a 
hi de ~ree i n 932 . He ret rned 
chad. at _i 1di high 
ing ther e to r neh Agr -
Prore ~or . un saker retur ned t ~~ as di r ec t or of t h, 
ew Lo~an i 1 3 , t hen c opted ap ointm nt to t he c lI e e 
ac 1 t y n 1937. C: h ce then he ~s t o.! ... n br adua t e or - a t t 'he 
niver.i t y 0 C 11forni a and t le Un! e Ri t y of ashi t on, 
2 . Fro interviow " • e~t ~n . ay 5. 1955. 
,·/orki ne to -.rard his doctor tee 
rs. ~un er i s t he for er Et hel 
a t 180 East ourth furth street, h, v 
ose, the co pIe res iding 
one on, _orin. 
Profes or unsaker i active in loca l civl a a ir. ving 
''lorked as chairman 0 the C~ ch e Scout ouncil. heal t h , afety . 
nd a t hletic comndttees . Thi wi nter he w s awarded t he silver 
beaver by t he s eo t boyho d.) 
Almost immediately aft r being named head of physical education, 
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uns~~er be an to rev p the department. Student Life iv an interest-
i ng ecount of hie ambitious un ert ing. 
tension tr ini in physic~ educa tion, intr sports, 
service course, and corrective _by 1c 1 edle ti n ill be of -
fered under the exp ded ~hysie~l ed c ti n ~roGram at tnh 
st t e a ccording to _ . • T:funsaker di r eetor of t he p. • depar t-
ment . 
Le as fo r independent or anization , de. a tm nts, and 
f r a ternitie • will return the intr ural spor ts proer t a 
pre-w b i • Pro~essor Hunsaker said . St udent s in each 
l eague will have an opportunity to p r ticipat in 12 t o 14 
port t including wimmi • sk1in ~ , nd hi ki ng. Plans also 
call f or club p rticipa tion i n many club activities vhi were 
d1 continued durin war years and wil l be returned to t he intra-
mural chedule. 
To meet i ncrea ed intere t in t raini of physic 1 edu-
c tion teachers and conc es, t he p . • de art ent has add d a 
co pl e t e progr am of t heor,y and un entnl ill co e lead-
i to a B. S. deoree and t 8BC ling c rtificn t e in physica l 
ed c tion. any student a re returnine, to t he col e e t be i n 
r ad te t udy in physica l edlcntion fall uar t er. Profe sor 
~ unSaJ er said. 
One of the major obj ecti ve t he department rill b 
physical examinations and f ol I o corrective pby i e 1 ed -
ca tion, he reported. Phy ically dicappe students and 
others not able t o participate in the re~ar pro r' ~Qll find 
uhysica l etivi i n va rious sor t s in t hi phn. e of tra i nin • 
1 s t udents will be given a physic~l r a ting , enabli i n-
at ctors to provi de activity of t he inten ity needed by indi-
vidual students . 
Profe sor Hunsaker pointe ou t that U AC stUdents 1 ine 
phy ica l ed ca tion re uirements 11 be ble to s l ect cl nsse 
f rom a wide vari ety 0 s _ort 9UCl as ba sketba ll, 0 tb~l l , 
3. nprof . un er Succeed Jenson a s At letic Head." Studen t Life. 
rch 1 , 1945, p . 4. 
4. 
5. 
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tennl dance, b dminton, vo l ey ~.l • flIlcl other sports which ~ill he l p to dave op s 1 oreanic vivor, and physical fitness . 4 
:/1 th t he pro ram enl a rged and more n cti vi ties and cl[~ sse incl .ded 
the f OWldat i on ,.,ras bei se t for t he pro r am to grOt'l and carry on the 
fine tradition that it has up to t he pre ~ent tim . 
Dur inG the 1944-1945 school year it was r ecommended t _t a l l male 
t ld n t , in or er to a id national defense. t ake ome c tivit in 
hysical educa tion. 5 
The colle e mourned t he dea t h of Joseph • Jenson , and al h i 
many friends and profess ional a ss ocia tes paid a h i trib t e t i m. 
The foll owin comment ''la s nade concer nin his death: 
Coa ch Joseph • Jenson, 59. head of th deuartment of 
ph.tsica l education at t n.h s t a t . ied uddenl 
in a Lo an hospit 1 folIo ine a para l y tic 
in the day a t t he fami ly home in Logan. 
He 'va s knO\.Jll thro 
who had attended USAC, 
s t udents "Tho have bee 
began coa chlnf, . Prior 
a t hlete a t t he old ri 
hout the we t f or his ror with youth 
and is r eme bered b~ a jority of 
at t he colle e since 1917. t he ~ e ~ he 
to t~~t time he had b en an outstand 
Youne Colle e in Lo ~an . 
Con~ i ered a ~~tional eutho~i t in t he me t hod. of ~ hysical 
educa t ion and recre t i onal ins t r ucti n, oach Jenson had won 
the hi gh e teeD of col_eaeues, and nd cain d pro~inence thro h-
out t he entire ! at f or his provres ive dminlstration 0 t he 
! t ah s t a te physi 1 ed c tion de oartment. 
e had studied n t the Un! ver si t .: 0 • Uni vel' i t y of 
Wisconsin , Univer itv of Chicn 0, nd Col bia niver . i t y. and 
r eceived hi mas ter of arts degree a t Or er;on Un versi t y during 
a 1e ve of absenc. ~ or 22 year. he had been ~ro es or of 
physica ed' c tion a t SAC, < nd \1r~ ins t er tal i n t evelo 
ment of the de~ar tment. and especial y 0 t he college int r a-
mura l pro ram. 
Coa ch J neon \tras a member 0 t 1e 10 an 
past member of t he 10 an ... 1\·rani Club; he \-I a 
ber of Commerce , 
fi1i~ t d with 
" 
ptember 14, 1945 " unsaYer Revamps p . • Proe • 
p . 4 . 
"Physicrtl Educa ti on ." t ab t "tt e ~C l_t rral Co l 1ee;e 
a ta1ol~e I ssue . 19~ 1945 . D. 17 . 
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Si a Chi. 
Jenson and 
He 1s s rvived b lis wife and t,,,o ons, P c. ichard 
obert Jenson, a t dent at the co l l ~,e this year. 6 
Leader h i n 
Table 4 reve I s the name nd r nk 0 str ff ember f or each 
yea r fro 1944-1 54. It will be noticed t at 
• 
• . unsak. r becane 
department head in 1945-1946. Ithough he was uno fic1al de~artment 
head after Jenson I s sudden death i n 1 44-1945 . It \la a to-man de-
partment until Kenneth Vanderhoff c e i 194 ~-1946. I n 1946-1947 
Ie elson and I rael eaton were dded. In 194 1950 Vaughan Gordon 
was added , makin ita f ive-man depart ent. In 195 -1') 1 ~ \vatters 
was added, and Dale 2~ Ison and enneth Vanderhoff \;Tere on military 
leave as a resul t of the Korean conflict. Don Brennan \'a s also added 
in 1950-1951, and in 1953-1954 Ned tringham "'as added to the staff. 
In 1947 Dale Lelson returned to his 1m tar to take t e po ~ ition 
as in tramural upervi or. e a to succ ed Vaughan Hal l , who had done 
an outstandin job in this position. 
6. 
7. 
student Life mada his quali ication knotm. 
Dale el on. 1942 graduate of tah . t a te and well-
_ia track star of a few years ba c : . wil t ru e over the re-
spon bili ti es of intramur 1 supervisor this y e ,succe di .g 
Vaughan i8.11 t rho has een n.n ted a year t leave of abs nce 
to a ccep t a position a s director of physical edu . tion and 
recreation in Utah. 
Ie r aduated fro 
ticlpated in 11 sport s . He 
At S C he "as track cautain 
run in 1941 and 1942 . He is 
record a t the college . 
out h ache . 1 ,w er e he par-
wa tr ~~ cap t ain t ere t lO ears. 
and won the confere ce 880-y~rd 
hoI er of t he c os -countr,y 
Recently he has coached at tcher , ldah , ," it'" 
at Grace. Idaho, hi • and ha ~orked on his ~sterl 
Utah state.? 
sc'1 a • 
d ~r e a t 
"College .O'.lTns Sudden De th 0 0 nson. " C:: tudent Li e , 
Feb~~ry 1, 1 45 , p . 4. 
" a l s n cc eds 11 as Intramur 1 
1 , 1947 . p . 4. 
ea • If t udent ~ e , ptember 
'- ble 
apr 
1 4 C: 
1946-47 
1947- 48 
1948-49 
19S0- 51 
name and r ank of staff members t 1941~1954* 
De:partmen t 
d 
Jo senh H. Jenson 
B. Hunsaker 
H. ::> . Hunsaker 
R. 13 . Hunsake r 
H.. B. Hunsaker 
ar 
Professors 
1,' . B. Preston 
V. R. Pr es t on 
- Rnnmey 
"Ii . "B . Pref: t on 
\·1. :B . Pres ton 
W. :B . Preston 
\,i .. 3 . Preston 
Pres ton 
'd . B. Preston 
ssocin te 
Frofessor 
... . B. Hunsaker 
~lizabeth Dut ton 
Elizabe t h Dutton 
El izabeth Du t 
IsrRel tieaton 
El l ~abe th Dutto 
I s r ael Hea.ton 
.Ass i ~ tant 
Pr ofessors 
"R. L. Potuley 
r . of At h .) 
ocorn 
.elson 
nderhoff" >I< 
.... itne 
J. Y. Vnnderhoff** 
~~ry ".'hi tne~ 
Ie Nel~on** 
nstructors 
' "11dred Thom:1.s 
Ceoree "':reIEon 
Shirley Nelson 
Dale Nelson 
Shirley Nelson 
101 s nm'lns 
Yaup-han Gordon 
lain 
ber-
rs 
s 
Gordon 
h.'lmber-
R::ty \-:a t ter 
n Brenn..w 
0:> 
\...,J 
Table 4. Name and ral~ of staff members , 194h-1954 (cont o ) 
De:partment 
Year 
1952-53 H. B. Hunsaker 
1953-54 H. B. Hilllsaker 
1954-55 H. B. Hunsaker 
*Due to the f act thnt c 
correc t ed by interview 
**On l eave. 
Professor s 
vi. B. Preston 
Profe ssors 
Israel Hea ton 
I s r ael Hea ton 
-oi s Downs 
Professors 
,Tatters 
Pauline Fuller 
are pr inted early, t here may be er ro r s i n l i s tin 
poss i ble. 
Instructors 
Ra,.y \-fa t ters 
Pauline Fuller 
Helen Cl ar k 
Ray Watter 
Pauline Fuller 
ed Stringham 
~e d Stringham 
These have been 
~ 
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fuen the Korean fich t ine broke 0 t in the s e r 0 1 50 Ial e ,. S 
cal ed to ac tive dut y with t he nrmed orce I and ia tters r epL'lced 
hi • ter returninr in 1952 Ie "Tas I!lr'lde n aesis t:mt ~ rof s or, 
and tters c ntinue as intramura l dir ct r . Y I tter i the pr sent 
intramural di rec t or . 8 
As recogni tion fo r outstruldin e~ ers .1~ t depar t ent t uff rr e. ber 
have been elected to many positi ons of res. onsi iI1 t in the pro-
fe ion. Currently • B. unsaker i president 0 
i tric As ociation of the Ame rican . soc ~tlon of HeR t h, P sic 
Educ" tion, d ecreat ion. He Is also on sever 1 ~'ltlonal co Ittep. ~ . 
Israel C. Reato i currently vice- pr es i dent of r crea tion in the 
s outh\'/est District A soci tion of t he American Ass-oci a tio of ._ealth, 
Physical Education , e~d Recrea ti on , and i. al 0 t r t e pr sident of the 
tah ss cia tion of ealt, hy ieal "F'Ai c r\ tion, nd .ecre tion . Lois 
Do s i vic presid nt e l ec t f or physici'l ed' cation in the Southwe t 
~trict of the Ame rican S oci tion of Heul t t p~ ical Ed cation, and 
r.:.ecreation. Ie Nelson i s chairman 0 the Theraputic ection of the 
Southwest District of American Associa tion of nalth, Physical Edu-
~'l tion . and Re cre tion. 9 
'Jg ui pm en t and fr~ci i ties 
Duri t hi period t here ~s very li t tl e chan e in t he e uipment 
an f a ci o ities that were i use . The Sma t ~ ~s was used s a 
he~d uart ers for tra ining t he air f orce c det • 
in ~ the wa r the ield ou~e was rented to the overnment for 
mili t ary purpOS 8 , and from the rent and other sourc 
8 . 
9. 
10. 
rom interview with Professor I er , e1 C • . sato , I 
~.J! . 
orenson. int rvie' rl th Professor A. Apri 
it Was tid 
5 1955. 
? , 1955 . 
, 
or. -
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Pro ram 
During the ye r of 1944-1954 the program was expanded to include 
more prof sional courses and s rvice curses. 
From the USAC ca t 10 came the followin cormnent about the pro-
fes ional training offered: 
Because of the eat dem d for tr ined 1 ~der in physical 
ed ca tion and recrea tion. this department offers an opportunity 
to ob in a ·or or a minor in either field and - 0 to meet 
t he st te requirement for certifica tion of teachers of phy ical 
education and co ching poai tion. Curricula are offered whi ch 
lead to qualifle tion in t e fol owing no itions · corom it recre-
ation and play 0 d. man~ er, oaches in secondnrJ chool, 
director of phy ica ed ctl tion in econdary choo _. tea c er 0 
physical educ tion in seconda ry and e1 ent ry school, and sueci 1 
tea cher of physic 1 educe.tion in the elementary school . l 
The followine is a 11 c t of some of the new theory (professional) 
courses and service (acti vi t- ) courses t ha t \ ere ta co t from 19 1954. 
Theory: 
P. E. 186 ort Offici tin • 1 1.;,5 . 
P. 
". 
195 Proble s in Physical jjd ca tion. 1945. 
P . E. 196 Or aniza tion and Admini tration of Recre tion, 
1946 . 
P . E. 153 Soc1. 1 ce Lead rship . 1947. 
P. E. 174 ter S fet~ Course, 1 47. 
Profes s i nal Scoutinr . 1952. 
Philosophy 0 ... P.ecrea tion , 1952 . 
p. E. 145 Alcholis , 1953 . 
P . '. 135 Safety Educnt i n. 1953. 
In r ~ co Gllitlon of t e fi e 10rk that t he intramur 1 had played 
in reI tion to the physical education progr am , the department v~s asked 
to make a display a t tle annual m etin of the Intramural Association of 
America. 
11. 
The following is comment made by tudent Life : 
Ut ah t a t e l de rtment of physic 1 educe_ tion and recreat ion 
has been sked to prepare a vital exhibit 0 the outst ndi 
intr' ural program a t SAC for di Dl ay ~t t he annual meetin of 
II Educa tion. If _t_ St a t e Agric Iltural Co llege ulletln , 
..;;..;;...:.....;.....;.-.,;~I--,;;.. Issue. 1947-1Q48 . p . 17 • 
t 1 ntra.n 
Prof. R . .... ' . 
1 Association 0 _ eric~. cc 0 dinG to 
unsa1r er hertd of t e d.e. rt ent. 
The as 0 i tl t ion has al 0 a. s ad t ht. t [I. ner::b r of the 
i T AC intram r 1 stoff rtici a t e in ~nnel di~c~ ion of 
intramur 1 dur ine t he confer ne e panel • 
. 11 o. t he me.jor lIe > S 0 t he ru tion a r , r res nt d 
in the a soci tion whi 
Denve r i D ce ber. The 
r cop,nized ¥s on 0 the 
wi 1 ho 1 d it ._ ua me e tin in 
intrc ur 'l pro r('l.n a t T SA i~ 
i n in t he country . 2 
o t s t o.ndi .' colle e pro r alls of i ts 
I n 1:147- 48 t 18 folIo "lng r du...'l t e c ')urses .,e ".) of f er ed : 
P . 250 ne. and Conf r ce f or en nd 
credit . 
P. ~ . 271 and Thesis ", ritin ." 3 cr di t s . 
1J I 1949 t he fo1 o·rint; w r e a& e . . 
1. E. 295 Prob1e S 1 ? • t:3 r dlte. 
2 . ? 2 6 Or : izati n of 1 cre~ti on 3 crodits. 
3. • 1 . 2 9 P _. Se n r, 3 credi t p • 
In 1949- 1950 th fir t mention was made n t e ca t 10 e bout 
.., 
..J 
.Ias te I S physical educntion . l 5 n1ese were statement per-
t~inine to c urses ich were required. 
At the end of t e 1954 school year 9 service cour ses were offe red 
for men . 24 co rses ( service) fo r men and women, 6 t heory and pro-
fes sional courses, and three r adua t e co' sa were offer d . 1 
The yenrs f r o 194 1954 saw the pr Gram r ecover fro a ax- time 
adjus t ent to a ttc in the t andards of pre- far ye._r ~ . and then to - f a r 
e_"ceed then . Today t he pro r am a t t M t '1 te i s one 0 the finest in 
the we tern s t a t e s . 
12 to apl y.tI Student ~ife. ctob r 
1,) ,... , D . 7. 
13. Ifp sieal -:duc 1 tion." t all s t : t~ At:ricul tural Col1et;e 1 latin , 
t lorue Is ue, 1?i~7-194A o. 176. 
14. I b i d ., J - --40 . :) . 175 . 
l ~ . l i d., 19' . - 195 p . 1 7. 
16 . Ibid .• 1953-1954 , ~ . 2R5- 86. 
~~ 
The !)hi1osophy of phy 1c'-1 educ tion from 1944-1954 sa { more 
emphasis than ever before u l aced u on the lues f it . This w s a 
result a our na tion being at war. and from t h a l :\ in number s of 
men re jected because of bei ng pbysic~l ly unfit to se r ve i n the rmed 
forces . It ~de t he n t i on aw r e 0 t he importa ce of phy lcal edu-
ca tion in keep i ng us physically fit. 
The or aniz .tio 0 1 the stnff . n the dep rtr.l nt had man;:r cro e 
during this period of t ime . The m jor change was that JOB h R. 
Jenson died unexpecte ly a nd • Huns er was named to b his suc-
cessor and head of the phy i c~l educa tion depart ent. Immedia te y 
afte r being named de_ rtment he d he began n aml)i tious mdert. l ng 
of rev p i ? the pro ,ram. 
The pro _ram sub- divided to include . in addition to 1ntr -
murals (1) recreatio • (2) ele ent ry ed ca ti n , (3 ) dance. ( ) p 
therapy . and (5) professional s coutin ~ . n c of t h se divi i n 1m 
pI ncad under a t~ff e pecially t a ined in t t f i el d . 
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The program wa exp~nded to inc ude more professi nAl and ervice 
courses. TheQe included course s in sport of f iciatin ,. ill ce leader-
ship , philosophy of recrea tiono alcoh li s • and safety recreation. 
The ,ork of t he i tramurc.l depar t n:ent as r eco ized t o be one of t he 
fines t 'n the nation , ~d th Y iere aske to make a di nl 
Intramur 1 Associ ti on of Ameri ca . 
In 1950 t which s a r ecord year. t he ".Jere 95 e 10 
f or the 
r aduat ed. 
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U1 ·~ARY 
Since it~ beginni 
-
0 t he campus in 1 88 p sical ed cation has 
under one many changes. o ) in _ h i losopby , c1 tr 
At irst hysica l due tl n '.'[19 t a t to dev~lo"') the bo~ only . 
i t little or no tho t I ~iv n to d v 10 L t in(li vi dual m nt 1 .. , . 
Gym el sse we e fir t t ao t i t he Old ·hin Bui i The 
gymna sium was 10cnt ed on t he t op fl or i the nor th wine. wh r t he 
rt de:partment is :pro ant I '! 10ca t I t wa room about 70 at 
square t~~t a e in~ed it I ndi~ l' bR , un be 1 • want ll~y 
wei ht r i ng , :p r~11el and horiz nt a l bar~, add r I ro. e t and 
hors s , etco ~ne omen held thoir cIa sas her on an organize ba~i , 
bu t t he IJen' s lIere mo .:l tly or c iz d. 
Thoma Smart, a ubI e- ~ )irit d citize. , ~. e a g nerous on:-.ti o 
of , 10,000, af ter ~'hieh test .t o Irnrourin ted , 5 ,000, "L Or the eon-
st etion of t he EYID .Jhich '''as . od nf ter im. It was on of 
t ho most modern at thn,t t ime and nc uc d 11 t he st d rd .ui::->ment . 
:p u. b sketb 11 e01 tr t and wlMmine :!Jool. 
The name of :phy ieul aduea t ion h a s under one el~ > s. At f rst 
it W 9 known as phy9i 11 d c ~ i n t t he as phy i~~l c ture p sie~l 
tr ini ", and fin~ lly as e knO I it to(ay, uhy i ea l ed ca tion 
The pr ogr Wa f irst 0 anized unde t he t l e ti e dena t ment. 
yml1n. tic ~I re t 1e fi r t co l e~ f Cr dit f or ~ hy ic 1 d-
ca tion wa f irst 'Jiv n in 191'">- .13 . Cr dit for football 
fi Id athletics, b ke tbn • ba soball, TDu1asium ,",o r} t and "Ir it i ,.. 
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w first given in 191 1916. 
The pro~r' vras fi nn ced y tuden t und t first, and then by 
aP9ro~ riations f rom t he t a t e apuortion~d 0 t b t he coll e e . 
Durin t he y a r of 1 17- 1918 ."hen our nn tlon 'Tas at,· r in ,.ror1d 
flar I. military drill was combined wit physic 1 ed'.lca t ion and re _ured 
of a ll students. The discipline was under t e mi li ta ry de~artment and 
the physical e duc ion ep~rt~ . t. 
In 1918 Josep:l ... Jen on 1as named a s t he fi r st hel d of :phy ica 
educ tion ,.,hen it t he athle t ic depar ent. B'e took 
t he lead in in truction of co rses t ha t were off red . H Was t o hold 
t hi position until 1945. In 1922 phy ical educ tion s nade a de-
p rtmen t in the School of @d ca tion. 
The year 1923-1 24 a1 the fir t prof es 10 1 courses t ht. 
B chelor De r eeS wero a ded . or t e first t l ~ in 1927 . The presont 
t d.i Was compl e ted in 1926 . 
I n 1932 intr urn ls were introd ced on n l1-c us cru p ionship 
basis. Thi s bro ht about ~.dded interest and :paved t he 'oT for a 
l arger and more complete p ro am. 
Theory and activity course ere Ii t d under sep r a t e nead.i s 
for t he fi st ti e in t e ca t lo ,~e of 1933-1934. 
Af t er ny year s of ? ti nt waiti an dre of a b i ldi 
Wi t l a large seating ca~ ei L for basketball es nd enough s_~ce 
to work 0 t indoor duri eo- ,ea t her, the i el d ouse an ''fered the 
problem i n 1939 h n it was c ampI ted . Ut Universit pl ayed in the 
do ble-header wi t' t ab 0 P : t. r.1ary IS, and t ' e Tt ah t te ~ ie s 
opposi th .., 
monies on Jan 
nivcrsi t :r 0 
17 • 1 40. 
C l i f orn1a ruins or the edie tion cer e-
Physical educ tlon g ve m ch evidence 0 gaining prof ssional 
interest whe the ... ir t phys c a ., ucation club in the st te \vas ori~a. 
ized in October of 1939. 
In 1 40-1941 the fir t 1I ter! s Degre~ in d Cfl tion \fere a 'Iarde 
t ... loyd Slater and I s r ael e~~ t n. They ",ere s e rvi ed b th School 
of ~d cat ion ith e phn.si on physi ca l educ tion . 
A our 11u ",ion vIer. t in to '\~ o rld a r I I the dra t rejections for 
'0 :lY ical di c-. ilities raw to alarmi pro orti ns. Our nntion radiI 
real ized the impor tance 0 physi cal fitness and t he impo rtance 0 
physical educati n. 
Durin~ 19' J an army air orce cadet training ~ro rQn was or an-
ized on th c The tra l nin . 'tTaS under the :physica l d C.!t ti n ( e-
:pnrt"!le It , and th ir f a ci11 ties vlere used for administ ri ne t e p Oc-:rM. 
It :proved to be very cce Q f ill 1n a c 0 p lishing its mis ion, rt.nd 
emon tr t ed t hn t the depart_Jen t \ as ", 11 organi zed to nandle any t .. ~ e 
of pro ram 1 t '-as as i ened to adm nist r. 
Se Il,.').r c ASSes ~, ere offered for t he first ti e in l G37-l93 . 
Recrea.tion ~as first ment'oned s a iv sion of physica l educn. ion in 
The d pa.rt:1ent 'iT, s pe 'i t ted to erant ',as ter of Science 
deGree i 'oIly ic 1 ed' lcation or recrention in 1946 . _ift: -t,,,o :ra t r 
of Science d r es have b e n awarded to ~~t (1954) . 
Duri t he c 001 ye~r of 1947-1948 the c t~logue lis ted • ~. 250--
J.teadinb and Con erence; .1 . 27 search and The 1 ~ftitinul a 
bein taught fo t __ 8 fir t time. In 194 1949 'D. F . 295-- and 
Theei r tin . n 1(' • • • .1 296--0rea '1zation of Recre~tion; and ?E. 299--
Se i r. ere!i ted as be ing t aught for t e fir t ti e . The c. t~10 e 
of 1949-1950 made the fi rst stnt ment about the eouirene ts I or a 
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~aster1 De ree in phy ical education. even thoUGh permi ion had )re-
viously been gr ted in 1946. 
At the end of the 1919 scho 1 year i t courses re offered for 
men. t t he end 0 t he 1930 school y ~r 27 c ur ewer offered for 
men.' t the end of the 1944 scnool yet r 27 p ofes i 1 course for men, 
50 servic co r es fo r men, a nd 2 profe siona cour e ~ were 0 fe 'ed for 
men a nd women. At the end of t he 1954 chool y e r 46 servic cours 
f or men, 64 prof ssional cOUrs s for men and wocen were of ered. or ty 
majors in physi cal education -r ad ted in 1954. 
A lance at the fut ure s s en by staff members wi 1 be found in 
Appendix A. 
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co C SIo rs 
The f indin s of this study S , e t o the· iter to warrant t he fol16",-
i n conclu ion : 
Phy i cal ed'.lc .tion ha s f ollo .,red a stead; p tt rn 0 develo_ment 
al on - similar lines to the dev lopment o. nhy~ic 1 educ tion ~~tio~~l l: • 
The de~ rtment ha been ortunate to va 0 t s tandin~ admini s tra tion 
a s evidenced by t e number of y < rs ea ch ru .s ;rved and b r the f~vor ble 
reput~t ion oiven the dep rtmen t. 
The stand r d 0'" 1 ader~ i"J h:-:v b en hi ~ evidenced by t he f act 
t ha t s t aff embers have been chosen bec, u se of t h ir experience, ed-
ca tion, and bilit in the sJ ecif c are~ they ~ere e plo ad t o sU, er-
vise. The q i~{ of leader hi p h~s been raco~ized by compe a t in 
r a ises in r"iuL1.c and osi tion of res~ onsi bi li t y hel d by member of t he 
s t !'lf f . 
Vhile f acilities have not been entirely adequat e at Ut~l S ~ta 
t hey hc'l.ve been used effec ti v 1· • 
The pro ram of activi t ies offer d by t e de ar e. t ~~ served 
,.,.ell the need 0 t h en tire st den t body. The TIrofe siona cu r ric lun 
is desiGned to ~repare f ture tea chers · 0 ~~ve a so d _hiloso hy nd 
techniques to r l a t e physic~ ed cati on t o t'_e tota l ed c tion ~r r arn . 
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AP"?E DIX 
GLA_ CE AT T_ UT 
ch stQff menbe ./ 0 I in ch. . e of a divi ion i n the de-cartmen 
as asked to 'ITite a brief t n t men t concer nin the obj p. c tive 
men t s , .nd a l ance i n to t he future a.s he vi 
spon i b 11 t .,.. 
1izes hi ~ rea of r e-
01 0 'lin ar e t a tements m de by some 0 the s t a ff embers . 
• B. Hun -er , De~artn nt hend of phy c~l edue tion an recre~ ti n: 
The dep r t nent 0 phy ic~l ed ca tion and recr ~tion l~s t 0 ~j or 
vurpoee : fir t , t n r vide ~~ i de vr! riet: 0 e vice co s s t m et 
t he i nt eres t e ~nd needs 0 : t he enti r e t udent body ; e c nd , to 0 fer ~ 
major c r r iculum of under radUk~te and ~rnd~~te courses 'es i G ed t 
prepar e t udent to become leaders in their chosen rofes ions 0 physic 1 
educa tion , recreation , de ce , _ by iothera y . 0 s co ltin _. 
de r e of succes s i n t he se , The enar t ent as ac i eved 
evidenced b t ne number of co t den t s 'ho voluntari1~ r~gi ter 
f or .. hysic 1 ed c tion course t and b the num ers 0 un e r- r rduat e and 
r ad te s t dents \mO c ome to t ab t a te t receive t hei r 
tr ini 
The f t e n 1 r ea ter em. a i ul Lced on : ( a ) or 
i zation of a more effective physi ca l d ca ti n orie t ation ... r o_r '} or 
a l l co l I eo t en t ~ ; (b) t he health maj or and mi nor progr an ; (c) the 
re. ar~ tion of 
(d ) t he fif t h 
1 
(e ) 
ent~r,y ~hy ~ ical educati n tcncher ~ ; 
::>r Ld t e de ~r .... e s at both the .• ' . 
r . 1 vel; ( .~ ) t he departmen t 1 1 undoubt edl receive c1:..o 1 st .. t us 
be ore m 
d 
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I r el C. Weaton . r e re~tion : 
The divi.ion of r creDtion. one p a se of t e dep rtnen t of 
phy ic, l ed ca tion d recre~tion . endeavors to urovide ~ l eis e time 
ro ram of iet r of activiti s for all t den t on t he c ~ s; and 
to profes io 11y duc te t ose students ,ho cnoose recrea tion I e der-
ship s a lif ; '8 ork . The irst ob' c tiv i fu1fil~ed t r 
• (1) Teaching cou ses e i ed for t heir s lei ure time 8_ill s 
no J and f or yea rs fter r aduation; ( 2 ) conductin a variety of r ecreption 
Cl lbs; (3 ) conductin intramura l or 11 s t ud.en t ; ( l. ) co se 1-
ing campus organ i zations on recr ;ational proble ; (5) providin r ecre-
tion f a cilities for the us e of individual d rou. 
The second objectiv i s a chieved t hrou h eri n r ecrea ti n c'.tr-
riculum de s i gned to pren r e t eachers t G ve s i s t nnce in t he fi el d of 
community a nd agency recreation, end through its ] . ~ . 8~d . S. rOGT 
to prepare students to ente r t he profess ion a s administr a tors of r cr n tion . 
The r ogr !Ill n S shown stea dy Gro ·,th and indi cn tion a r e t m tit 
ill a chieve uch e ter reco ~ ition as a r e pan i bi lit r 0 i n ti-
t u tion of hi her l carni n . The future \·r.i.ll undou t edl y s ee a coordin-
a tion of 11 campus r ecra tion a ctivities t 1r u a coordinatin co mci 
r epresentin · many or aniza tions . The tot 1 ro · am ,. ill undo l t edlJ 
be supervised b a f u ll-time direc t or o f recreation . 
The utu-re '!ill very likely see an increa se in t he number of me 
and 'vomen c oosin recreati on l eadershi p as a Ii e ' s ",or . . TIl ie:- ·lil 
necess i t a te ddi tiona l f acili ti e and s t~ff members as ,.,ell as defi 1 t e 
coopera tive a rr ement s with many depar t ents on c pu. The de , ar t r:en t 
wi ll undoub t edl y increa s e its as i s t ance to co itie 0 the t a t e 
t hrough an enlar ed pro r am of s t a t e service • 
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Ray .atter , men ' s i ntranur al s : 
I n tram a l ~ctivitie 8 a s em91 yed i n the ~o ' ern r ican col l eGes 
and miversities reuresent a ver T r ecent and a t - c ro,.:i nr- dey loumen • 
~ re ha b en Po r cpi u ~ eve l ment a l period 0 intraMur~l s~or t s of ~mich 
t he e ph.~ si s h as s if t ed r o ti 1e to tine ; hO\leVer , rn o t phy si ca l ed -
ea t or ave c t t he vision 0 _ a r eat po si il t~ i n i tr~ur~l s , and 
h!'l ve r ee. on to be very "Dr ud of t he P:1.st a ccor.:-ali s e t p. 
The unction 0 t le intr~ ur~ rogr~ t -t ah . t ~ t , A icultur 1 
Colle e i t give every s t ent ore socia l, phycica I and educa tional 
va lues derived f r o co_ peti ti ve ( t l e tic . The p r o{;r x . of ~ . ort p rovid es 
for bot. indi vi d 1 a nd t e endeavor and ives " t hl s tic for AlII', ,.,hich 
i s t he plirl)ose of es t a li shin ~ i n tramura l sport s . Intr ural 8_or t s a r e 
conducted on volun t .~r ba i and a re or e.nize t rovi e every mal e 
student· t t ab St a t e ith a n 0 , or t unity t o partici ,!'I t e i n QO e f o 
of co petitiv s ort . It i . t e ai~ 0 the de~artment to nake partici-
pa tion in the intramura l pro r am a s attractiv and s _t i f i np' a oS<"' iole . 
The obj ectives of i trru ura l sport pro r am can li s t d der ~ 
gener a l groupi ng wh ich conta i n a d c ombine ~~ nO',·r clfl.i e bel , 11 i ntrp-
m r a l . rogr 
effic ' ency; 
These gener rea s re : (1) p~ 1c"',l . .. en t n. } ea t h , 
recrea ti on--present and fu t ur e : (3 ) oci~ va ~ . ro n 
coopera tion , and teru:l i r t ; ( 4 ) r iru_tion . pery trf tlon 0 .l::il ~ 
and bod: pro e s s ; (5 ) evel o:p en t 0 va s l t .. c teri c~l ; (6 } sC:lol, rsh i '·) • 
. Vi th the above objec ti es in i nd , t he i ntr aTJ!ur .l spor t r o r cml 
a s par t of p~ ic~l educa tion anc ed cation in the coll e i s t rmed 
a vi t a l progr am of any moder n ed lea i na l I ns 1 t tlon '''}' ic see s to 
f ive every s t udent ed ea ti nal e e r i enees in s many a rea as ~o ci 1 • 
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Lois mS t 0 • . n l s intrnn , 1: 
The derynr t ~e t of healt • p sical d lC8 L ion and r cre~ti on at t~e 
Utah StR t ~ ricultural ollege believe t~~t one of itR res~o ib i ie 
is to spon or and develop a ell-rounded in tr . ur'"l a c t:' vi t~· progr an f or 
women s t udents . 
The -omen ' s int ruural pro r~ offer . o~uortunitv or e~c} Sirl 
t t State to partici .ate in a varietv of cctivitie c • re hop t nt 
through whole some particiu~tiont const ctive ~ la:r , and group competition 
that she cquire initi tive, self-reliance , courage , ood ~orts~ n-
d s e ontrol. 
All omen tents are e cO'J..r ged to particin t in one or more of 
t e ctiviti s found in the 0 en l i ntram ', 1 pro[T~J . 
10 en s t uden t s need t4e developments th~ t c m fro uartic· ~atio 
in a whol so e activity pro r aQ . 
PaU.l i e ller, dance: J 
00 n g ahe d · in the a rea of 4ance, it i ~ 0 i nio tru~t cl~ ses 
VillI become even more coeducatio ale Already me a r e i nvndin Jor:er 
ance techni ue and t heorJ cour e i n inc ren~i ~~ b r f . Thi . i R a l 0 
t e for t a nd f olk dance cl~ ses e Here tof re, mel er e noctl· con-
cern"ed :i t h enr lli nc i n ocL_l nd s 'l.k1.re danc i 
An ob cti e for t he future i . to enco r e athl te s to e r 1 in 
dance cl sse for t he devel o:pment of r hyt hM , c rc "I1?t ion, -md fle.:.: i i it'7 . 
Dn ce s a l J had an appeal for t he fen inine sex . It i an i -
por nt "Dart or t he physica l education rna "or tra i n nt: 'J ro e;Tn!1 ' or \·,'omen 
ana I bel i ve it d 11 continue to be. 
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APPENDIX C 
Left to Right : Petersen. Riter. Maughn, Dorton. Jones. Warnick. Owen. Teelzel (Coach). Caine (Manager) 
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APPENDIX D 
1918- 1919 ll.\ TETl1:\LL TEA U 
Figure 4. Joseph R. Jenson and 1918-1919 basketball team. 
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APPENDIX E 
THOMAS SMART GYMNASIUM. I 1-"1·"111 ~"l1lht'a' l I 
Figure 5. Smart Gymnasium showing concrete fini she 


